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L E @ iO N  m m m m  t h m  F i i i E R i L
GOVERNMENT OPERATE HUTS
R.A.F. Liberators Over Burma
Housing Officials Outline Duties of 
Agencies at Large Meeting of Local 
Legion; Resolution Wired to Premier
'■.J ■
A well-attended .special m eet­
ing of the .Saanich Penimpila 
Branch of the Canadian l.egiun a t  
the Orange Hall in .Saanichton on 
Wednesday, July 2.5, limk defin­
ite action in the atlc‘ini)t to con­
vert utui.setl arm y hutm ents into 
tempora.ry dwellings to I'elieve 
congested housing coiulitions.
A fte r  a full debate the follow­
ing telegram was sent to Prime 
Minister Mackenzie King:
“ Be it resolved t h a t '  Saanicli 
Peninsula Branch, No. 37, of the 
Canadian Legion, views with alarm 
the housing situation on the 
Saanich Peninsula and demand.s 
th a t  the iiroper authorities  take 
immediate action to a lte r  and 
equip huts in the now vacant Mills 
and Wilson Roads Camps in order 
to relieve the  housing situation 
fo r  re tu rn in g  ve terans .”
The motion, which carried 
unanimously, was pu t  by W. C. 
W arren  and seconded by W. J. 
Wakefield, i t  was the culmination 
of m u d ;  discussion both reasoned 
and heated. The suggestion th a t  
the huts could be used was orig­
inally pu t by Maj.-Gen.‘ Pearkes, 
V.C., M.P., who told the meeting 
th a t  there was l i t t le  doubt b u t  
th a t  governm ent agencies would 
re lease  the h u tm en ts  if a properly 
H organized body would administer 
them. ''
D. Kennedy, A dm inistrator ,of 
Housing fo r V ictoria district, ex­
plained the m achinery  of his o f­
fice. P r im arily  created to take 
care of the influx of workers to 
the district, his office in no sense 
could be regarded  as an agency 
fo r  the creation of new homes, 
said Ml*. Kerinedy. I t  was more 
properly designed to hold back 
unnecessary people from  the area,
/ and in this regard , f said th e ; ' 
speaker, maiiy hundreds had been 
k ep t  out. I f  this had, no t  , been.
a tta ined , said Mr. Kennedy, tlu' 
s iiualion would have run wild. In 
an e f fo r t  to assist in the iirojcct 
under ili.scussion he stated that  a 
w ii'c received from  Donald Gur 
drm, ))rices adm inis tra tor,  in Ot- 
i::wa, th a t  same af te rnoon , had 
.staled th a t  the m a t te r  was now 
under consideration as to pro­
cedure and policy, he hojjod that 
ho would bo able to advise in a 
few days.
Mr. Kennedy s ta ted  that  as 
the hu tm en ts  were in unorganized 
t e r i i to ry  i t  was possible th a t  the 
Provincial governm ent might as­
sist and also assume the costs of 
a l te ra tions  as municipalities would 
do and were doing in similar 
situations.
CAMP D E SIG N ED  
FOR 600  MEN
The hutm ents,  which wei'e ex­
amined by a group of Legion 
m em bers, were in excellent con­
dition, it  was reported , and could 
easily be converted into dwellings. 
The camp was , originally designed 
to house 600 men. The land on 
which th e  hu ts  stand, is leased for 
$1.00 a yea r  from  th e  Matson 
e s ta te  u n ti l  the end  of the war. 
Both Col. L ee-W right and Wm. 
Newton, who had inspected the 
huts, s ta ted  tha t  the buildings 
could read ily  be converted into 
excellent tem porary  dwellings.
In answ er to a question from 
W. J. W akefield, Mr. Kennedy 
s ta ted  t h a t  in his opinion prior­
ity on m ater ia ls  could be obtained 
fo r  alteration.s if  the p ro jec t  was 
handled by the  group.
TOO MANY CONFLICTING 
AGENCIES 'If
iSome opposition; was encoun­
tered  w hen members s ta ted  : th a t  
i t  looked ; “ like passing the buck” ; 
' a n d ; tha t:  the multiplicity  of; gov­
e rn m e n t  agencies : assured ; the 
group of 'nothing. “W e w ant as- 
(Continued on P ag e  Five)
Thieves Steal F r a g s  
From Sidney Hotel
Sncaklhieves [lui'loined the 
three .Mlicd flags rocenlly erected  
ov',;r the canopy of the Sidney 
Hotel. The flags were missed on 
Saturday morning. The new 
canopy and flags have only been 
erected within the past three 
weeks, thieves cut off the flags 
at the base of the stands on the 
top of the canopy.
Tourist Influx
Swamp Gustoms
H ard-working customs officials 
in Sidney have had a particularly 
busy month. Prom July 1 until 
July 21), 809 American au tom o­
biles en tered  through tiio P ort  of 
Sidney, ca rry ing  2,81.8 passengci-s.
The w a te r f ro n t  was a busy 
place all month  also, in the .same 
period 170 pleasure yachts e n te r ­
ed through Sidney, ranging  in 
size from  74 tons to one ton.
Visiting yachtsmen have been 
loud in the ir  praise fo r Sidney. 
Describing the business section 
as very complete, they also speak 
well of the courteous reception 
afforded them  here.
The floats, however, a t  the gov­
ernm ent w h a rf  are. f a r  too inade­
quate, they  claim.
One day this month, when 27 
yachts were tied up for clearance, 
some confusion was evident due 
: to the lack of floats.
; While t r a f f ic  w a s  heavy 
throughout the month  i t  has no t 
yet reached the heights a tta ined  
in 1926 in Ju ly  of th a t  yea r  
2,951 cars ^entered through Sid­
ney.^ ca rry ing  9,410 passengers. /
'  ■




R.A.F. Liberators of Strategic  Air Force, E as te rn  Air Command, 
a ttacked and badly damaged two road bridges lying betw een  Pegu and 
M artaban in Burma recently. Through concentra ted  air  attack  by 
heavy Allied bombers of S trategic Air Force on ra ihvay bridges on the 
B urm a-Siam  railway, the Japanese  have had to use the roads to 
t ran sp o r t  vital supplies to their  armies on the M andalay and A rakan  
fronts. R.A.F. bombers are now concentrating  on destroying road 
bridges and thus cutting of all supplies to the eneiny armieis in the field. 
Deck level picture, taken from an R.A.F. L ibera tor as it attacked one 
of th e  road bridges between Pegu and M artaban  shows fo u r  large 
calibre bombs going do\yn towards the ta rg e t  while the  silhouette of 
the  attack ing  a i rc ra f t  darkens p a r t  of the ta rg e t  area. ; ;  ̂ \
f'
I n i G i p a i i t i e i  T i i  W@@k
iif
Eighty-five municipalities, vil­
lages and cities will partic ipate  in 
the distribution of $570,000 by 
the Provincial governm ent ou t  of 
automobile licence fc^s, it was 
announced by P rem ier John H a r t  
this week.
Of this to ta l  Saanich’s share is 
$18,7^0.48. The propoi'tion of 
the g ra n t  is worked out on a 
population basis.
The g ru n t  of $570,000 to the 
various d istric ts  has been made 
despite the fact  th a t  the govern­
m en t has given a 20 per cent r e ­
bate  on m otor licences payable by 
owners of all passenger type cars. 
This rebate  has m ean t a loss in 
revenue to the treasury  of $400,- 
000 while the g ra n t  distributed to 
the 8.5 tilie.q iuunii'i|)alil.ie.., ,uid 
villages reitre.sonts appro.'ciinately 
one q u a r te r  of the governm ent’s 
revenue from this source.
Recovering From 
Throat Operation
F. E. Collin, sec re tary  of the 
Sidney W a te r  District, re tu rned  
from  the  Jubilee hospital on Mon­
day following iin operation on his 
th roa t.
Mr. Collin is confined to his 
l)od fo r  absolute quiet and re s t  
fo r  a few  days.
Resident 
to Rest T '-
Funera l services were held on 
Sunday a t  St. George’s , church. 
Salt Spring Island, for  Joseph 
Frederick W alter,  87, fo rm er 
soldier and a resident of Ganges 
for m any years, who died a t  Lady 
Minto Gulf Islands hospital, G an­
ges, on Friday . Remains w ere  
interred in the Anglican cemetery.
Surviving a re  his widow, a t  
Ganges; two nieces, Mrs. A. S. 
Thomas and Mrs. W. T. Phillips, 
and a nephew, Alfred W alte r ,  all 
of Victoria, also two sisters and 
a b ro ther in England.
Fire Brigade Quell 
Sidney Wharf Fire
A fire alarm at ll.ilO on Fri­
day, July 27, was speedily re-
spnnded to by the local brigade, 
'I'bo blaze, believed caused by a 
discarded lighted cigarette, was 
On the .Sidney wharf, It was 
(piickly extinguished.
A grass fire Inst week a t  the
corner of  Beacon Avcnno and
2nd S lree i  wa.s iilan mienched hy
the brigade at ,'l o'clock in the 
early m o rn in g .
CANCELS OPENING 
FOR ONE WEEK
Due to temporary illne.ss, Mr. 
Montaine, proprietor of  the Boa- 
con fh»f(>, announced this week  
thal. ilu' opening of the new cafe  
will bo on W ednesday, Aug. H, 
instoail of Aug. 1, as previously  
announced.
The restaurant is now ready  
for opening, new booths and 
counter have lieen in.Htalled. A 
com plete  new color scheme has 
heen a|iplied and many Htructairal 
changes made in the iiuiiding.
BRVDON ESTATE PURCHASED
Mrs. G, McMicken and Mrs. E. 
J. McFeely have purciuised |,he 
Brydon estate on tiie W est Saan­
ich Rond. The beautiful pro]ier(,y, 
which overlooks tin* .Saanich In- 
l<d, wns d isp o se d  o f  hy auction 
last week.
The new owners have no plans 
a t  the mom ent for the estate.
TOKEN VALUES IN PROPOSED 
MEAT RATIONING EXPLAINED
Tlie brown “ M” coupons in 
ration book number 5 will bo used  
for the imrclmHO of m eat when  
consumer rationing is re,snmed 
within tile next few  wimkti. Only 
one "M” coupon will In; declared  
valid (>ach week instead o f  two  
fou p on s as iireviously. The cou­
pons will be valid each Thursday,
In addition, tokenn aro |,o ho 
u.-,ed aii change and eight tokens
The token values of tiio groups 
Group 1 2 ,’l 4
A —-2 oz. 4 oz. n oz. H 0'/
B— Jl <rz. (I oz,
G— 4 OS!. (1 o«,
D - - 5  oz. 10 oz,
F  (1 Oz. 12 oz.
9 oz. 12 oz
12 oz. HI oz.
15 oz. 20 oz
IB oz. 24 oz
Tlie m eal coupons will remain 
valid until declared otherwise. 
All cooked, canned and fancy  
meat, as well an the no-called red 
meats, will bo inclutlod In the 
ration. Goinplnto HHting o f  nil
will 1)0 miuitahlo t.o one “ M” 
coupon. All tyjicH of m eat aro 
included in the new rationing  
order but tiiei-e will now be five, 
groups instead of four as former­
ly. The gi'uup values will ho; 
Gt'OU)) A-- -1 lb, per coupo)i.
Group B ~1 lbs, per coupon.
Group G- 2 11)H. jter coujvon.
Gro))p 11—-aVu lbs. per coupon.
Group Iv—,'i Ills, per eoupon.
are an follows:
5 0 7 8
H> oz. 1 O'!) Ill nf  in  oz
15 OZ, 1R oz. 21 OZ. 24 oz.
20 oz, 24 oz. 2H (fz. J12 oz.
25 oz. !10 oz. :i5 oz. 40 oz.
20 (»z, 20 oy„ 42 oz, 48 oz,
misata iticluded will bo sliown on 
a conaunier moat chart iind nows-  
))aperH will carry ndvortisoinenta 
giv ing  (ietailit witli tlie request to 
consumers t.o cu t  It ou t  and koop 
it for  further roferonco, •
Loganberry Pickers 
Needled by Farmers
An urgent call has gone out 
for loganberry picker.s from 
Dominion - Provincial Emergency  
li’ai'tn Labor Board officials, Mrs. 
Bodkin, placem ent o fficer  for the 
distidc.t statOiS t.hat 20 pickoi\s are 
wanted immediately.
Crops are now ripe and good 
picking for the wine ti’ade is as- 
siii’ed those who can work at vdek- 
oig. .Special bus facilities, will) 
low fares, arc' available for work­
ers.
'I’be labor situation has so far 
been successfu lly  handled by the 
lamrd, this is po.ssihly tJie last 
crisis to be faced in the harvest­
ing o f  the berry crop. One Imrrv 
grower, it. is reported, has six 
acres of  loganlicrries ready for 
picking and only three pickers.
Excellent weather has brought  
the crop a long well and condi­
tions are now ideal for picking,
GOVY WARNS 
VET. FISHERMEN
-Lured by tlie occasinonl hucccsh: 
of experienced fishermen who 
strike it rich, vof.erans are liuying  
nnseaworthy linats at advanced  
prices and losing their gratuity  
moiK'y in an attempt to make  
good. Old hands at Ibe game  
point out Hiat begianers cannot  
expect, to make a good living  
immediately.
Otl.awii biiH set  up a special de- 
partinont to g ive advice and place  
a vahiation on hoal.s. It protects  
nnm who apply and secure loans 
as well as giv ing authoritiitlve ad­
vice to tlioHo who wish to invest 
llielr own money.
The F isherm en’s Union is seek­
ing redress for a veteran who 
paid $1 ,750  on his own for  a boat 
not worth anything for fishing
I'uvjioeer,,
THE WEATHER
Tho fo llow ing ill the m eteoro­
logical record for week ending  
July 20, furnished by Dominion  
E.vpci'ini«nli»l B(.Mlioa;
Maximum temperaluro  ___ ......70
Minimum temperature ..,,..,...,,.,51
Minimum on the grass. ,.....,,..49
Rainfall (inches) .......   ........O.OH
.Sunidiint! (hours) .......... ,.... .. ..,,.78.7
A e'F a rm ed  In
Canon H. H. Creal, of Sidney, 
will be invited to discuss the fo r ­
mation of a cbmniittoe of R eha­
bilitation fo r  the Sidney distric t 
a t  a m eeting  of the Canadian 
Legion, Saanich Peninsula branch, 
in the near fu ture .
W. Douglas, secretary of the 
local branch of the Legion, who 
wa,s appointed secretary of tho 
Citizens Rehabilitation Committee 
for the district, has suggested 
th a t  Majoi- Okell of the  d ep a rt­
m ent of Vetei-an’s A ffa irs  also be 
present.
In le t ters  to officials, of the 
boai'd Canon Creal suggested t lm t 
a sub-committee be set up in_ Sid­
ney for th e  piii'iiose of assisting 
veterans in rehaliilitation. The 
question of a local council was 
mooted, and it is possible th a t  a 
public mci'ting he called fo r  Hie 
possible establishm ent of a local 
citizens’ council to aid in the 
work.




An improved service between 
Vancouver and .Sidney will be  in ­
augurated  by Canadian Pacific 
Airlines on A ugus t  t ,  according 
to an announcem ent by G. W. G. 
MeConachie, general  m anager for 
W estern Canada.
Lodestar 14-passenger a i rc ra f t  
will replace the 8-passenger sea­
planes now in use from the Esqui- 
m alt base. N um ber of tri])s daily 
will be reduced from nine to 
seven, but passengei' accommoda­
tion will be increased to 196 per 
day.
Tho planes will use the .Sidney 
nii'imrt a t  Pati'icia Bay instead 
of Esquimalt,
telephone message from the 
office of the Premier of B.C., 
Hon. John Hart, was received by 
Kydney Pickles last week, in 
answ er to a request, that  the dc- 
c ision be spet'dily arrived at. The 
messag;e read as follows:
“ Tlmt this m atte r  is now in the 
haiuis itf i\Ir. .Anseomi), the min­
ister of municipal affa irs ,  ami 
that a.s s trong  op|)osilion to our 
peliliun had de'.eloi)eil the wlmle 
m atter would have to be consid­
ered very fully, tluTefore no de­
cision c.in be reached until a f te r  
your re turn  from the Dominion- 
Provincial Conferenci' for which 
you and the minister of municipal 
a f fa irs  are leaving in a few days.” 
Acting as jiresident of the Ward 
6 Ratepayers .Association, Mr. 
I’ickles replietl as follows:
“ Wo wish to j)oint out th a t  any 
oppo'dlion to our Ward 6 Petition 
has aparen tly  come from outside 
our Ward 6 area as our area  is 
virtually unanimous in its desire 
to fri'O itself from its pi'osent 
iioiidage of bcdng part  of the 
.Saanich Municipality. I 'he  op­
position conu's from those pai'ts 
of Saanich Municipality which 
may have g rea te r  voting streng th  
ihan Ward 6 and which desire to 
keep W ard 6 in bondage and 
thereby obtain the p resen t and 
fu tu re  Municipal Tax Revenue 
from W ard  6, a considerable p a r t  
of which is m ade available to 
areas outside of W ard 6.
“ This is one of the reasons for 
our desire to secede from  the 
Saanich Municipality. T he special 
Relief of Saancih Act exists for 
the specific purpose of enabling 
any du-eas within the  Saanich 
Municipality to obtain justice by 
separating itself. We in W ard 6 
have complied with th a t  , Act in 
every detail, c
“ We would point ou t th a t ' t h e y  
Relief of Saaniph Act does no t 
take  into account any opposition 
from areas  outside the a rea  petit- ;; 
io n in g : fo r  secession as obviously ' 
those areas  which a re  gaining, 
'benefits ;  a t  the expense of the 
petitioning area, a re  ap t  to ob­
jec t  to the petipning a rea  pbtain- 
ing justice by being able to' escape ■ 
from its bondage.
“ As this le t te r  contains an ex- 
pression of b u r  views on the  ques­
tion of objections, a copy is be­
ing sen t to each Cabinet Minister 
for their  inform ation. A copy 
is also being sent to the R atepay­
ers  of W ard 6 as they desire to 
know the present position reg a rd ­
ing our petition.
“ T rus ting  th a t  you and your, 
Executive Council will reach a 
decision on this long outstanding 
m atte r  very .shortly a f te r  y our  r e ­
turn to, Victoria as we wish to be 
freed from the Saanich Munici-
pality by the end of the present 
'I’a.x year. Also a.s we have prev­
iously pointed out, it  is nece.ssary 
th a t  we have suffic ient time to 
organize our new munici|)ality to 
lake over a t  tha t  time.”
“ .Sydney I ’ickles, president.”
Celebrate Sapphire 
Wedding Anniversary
More than fif ty  friends ga ther­
ed a t  tlie home of Mr. and Mrs.
M. R. Coursei’, Maiilcs Dairy,
E ast Road, on .Suiulay, July 22, 
to congratulate  the couple on
their  35th wedding anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. Courser have 
lived in Sidney since 1929 and
for a few years before tha t  lived
in Orc'gon. Sixteen years ago
they left  A lberta  and have made 
many friends in their years in 
business here.
Tlie owner of a fine Jersey 
herd, Mr. Courser was busy fin- 
i.shiiig up (he milking when a R e­
view representa tive  called this 
week. “ I t  hardly seems like 35 
years ,” he said.
Mrs. Courser, who assists her 
husband in the dairy, is very 
proud of the top t ie r  of her wed­
ding cake which has been le ft  un- h 
touched; The cake is in perfec t 
condition and looks as fresh  and 
a.s succulent as its 1945 counter­
part. “ I t  m u s t  have been m ade 
with good ingredients ,” said Mrs!
Courser as she displayed the wed­
ding cake.
Their son, Dale, is a t  p resent 
fish ing on theyW est coast. ;
Many gifts,; w ere  received by . , 
Mr. and Mrs. Courser during the  
. day  and several congratulatory  
speeches w ere  m ad e  during: a b u f­
fe t  lunch  which was laid ou t in 
the spacious living room of the 
fa rm  home.
     .......................
HOMES* MOVED 
EN MASSE TO 
NEW LOCATIONS :y,
'■ ,b ':  • 7'  '■:;5„ ■ ' . i 7 : - 7 7 7
Hundi'bds of 'Sidney T’esidents 
watched on Monday m orning and 
afternoon, as two whole homes 
w ere  moved eni masse to new p re ­
pared sites oh the w a te rfron t .
A Victoria firm , which did th e
job, qirbvided specially-construc­
ted trailers  which supported the 
buildings on timbers. The re -  *; 
movals went o ff  w ithout a hitch. ' 
T ra ff ic  on Beacon Avenue was 
n o t  even held up as the massive: 
loads moved slowly towards the  ■ 
water." , ' ,yr'
The homes of ,S. W atling  and 
B, Bath w e re  moved. Overnight 
they had new views, new locations 
and new neighbors.




.Sociai Editor, Mrs. E. W, Hammond, Phono 84X,
Boh .Shndo, hop of Mr. iiiul Mrs. 
11. II. Shade, Sidney, suddenly  
taken ill on Sunday, is a patient  
in St. Joseidi’s lioMiiital, Victoria, 
Boh, welbknowii driver of tlm 
.Sidney l>’reight Vicl.oria-Sidiiey 
daiiy run, was .suddenly (aken ill 
on Sunday evening, his illness lias 
no(. y(‘t, been diagno.sed hut medi* 
,ciil iVien Inive iiHHiired liis parents 
that (he complaint in not serious, 
Sulphur (limgH are hoing admin- 
inti'red.
Major and M rs ,  L, M. Bidwell 
werii week-(uvd gneul.n at (ho homo  
of Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Bray, All 
Bay Rond,
Mrs, Sidney Bvuwick received  
word (hiN wimk of the arrival of 
her Hisler, Eileen Butler, C.W. 
A.C. in Holland, aerving with llio 
1h(, Cauadinii Army of Oecuim- 
( ion.
Mii.;-, Flo Bloov and Mrs.. Jean  
Morrison, of  Winnipeg, are gues(,K 
of Mr. and Mrs. Win, llnU*, 1281 
Third Street.
'Mr 'oo'l Mr.' F B Camiibell 
are viHlting Mrs. CainplH'll’a ida- 
t,er, Mrs. H, It. Sluule, a t  lier 
roHidmioo on Third Street.
M l .  O l i d  M i e .  f . i e i o o o i ,  M o ^  «U o
Hpending a inopHi’a vacation at  
Shoal Harbour.
Mill, Ann Major, o f  New We.st- 
min.'iter, ia visiting Mra. .1. :Ege- 
land at Shoal Harbour,
Tom Currie, recently dlHcharg- 
ed from the Canadian Army, wan 
a visitor t.o Sidney over tho w eek­
end when he viiiltod bln slatbr,
Mrs, G, Coilen, The Sidney Hotel.  
Mr. Currie i.s recupi'fating from 
woundsi received In Italy.
AD'S. E. A, C heesenian ,,of V an­
couver, is visiting her idstcr, Mrs. 
F. 0. I'l. Ford,, Baznn Avenue.
Miss Cecelia b’rench, (h'est, 
Sask., is 'vhdting beV; aunt and 
uncle, Mr. aiuFMrs. Hugh J. Mc> 
lul.yre, 'ridrd , .Stroul., Sidney.
A grouii o f  friends from V ic­
toria and S idney gathered at the 
Sidney Ho(<d on Monday, July 22, 
to d io n o r M r s ,  ,M. Collen on the 
(iceaKion o f  her hirtlulay.
L. II. Niclioliion, Tho T.atch, All 
Bay Road, liiiH comjiloted the iu- 
idnllation of a now UnivcrHal on- 
glne in his 18*ft. hull, T h o  boat  
will he used an a runabout. P re­
liminary toata have jtrovod (.he 
boat K|)eed,v nrul emdly handlod. 
A small cabin will be ))laced later  
over tho engine to comphd.o the 
cmiversinn.
.Mi.ss Roaa Ma((.how.s lo ft  for 
Winnipeg by air to spend a ^vaca- 
Hoo eifpit'ijv cj.tolhmf iH'id rrii'Od«’
Cpl. Kathleen Day, of  V ancou­
ver, in a gnoiit of Mra. M. k’. 
UoberI.H.
JVHsa Joan I aoirins iiiih returned  
from Calgary wlKinr she attendod  
the Calgary Stnmpedo.
Giir. leiuia l loh er ls  roturaed  
from overseas be I Moadny nr- 
I'iving by air,
AH', and Mrs. F, B. CamiJiull, 
both ardent. fishermen from 
Soattle, are guealH of Mr. and  
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I'lxclmngo of eongratulationn by  
(ho head men of two o f  Canada'a 
largest and boat known utoivTnHhlp 
fioeta WUH made at Victoria, B.C., 
when Ciqitain R. W. McMiirruy, 
loft, newly-appointed innnaglng  
director of Canadian Pacific  
Sleanedii(w, Ltd., Montroiil, was 
fuicceeded as manager, B.C. Coimt 
SteainshipM Service, Vic(.oria, by 
Captain G, J. WililaniH. Trained  
as a doep-soa aailor. Captain Mc- 
Mori'uy v<uuvn<‘d to Conndian Pa- 
e.iflc’ti worhl-wiile ocean aorviceH 
im manager. Capt,aln WllliamH* 
appoinlinent make lilm tho young-  
o.st man over to mnnago the  
C.P.H. f le e t  which aorvon the  P a­
cific  Coafit botwoon S eatt le  and 
AlnHka,
Copt.. WllllaTns wna horn nt 
.Sherringhiim, Norfolk, F,ng., In 
1902, and was oducated at King  
Edward VTH school, K ing’a Lynn. 
He w ent to wm in 1(119 im n cadot
. *■ S'
ating botwoon Liverpool, tho  
Amazon River iind other South  
American countrlcti. JIo pawied 
for Hocond rnato In 1922, and * 
Horvod for a Hhort period an fourth 
off icer  with the Booth Stoainahip 
Company. Coming to Canada in 
1922, lie joined the B.C. Oonat 
Si.eamtihip Service in 1924 air ;
Junior officer. Hu iierved ‘ a», , 
navigating o ff icer  on tho w uidon , 
voyage,s from England on the 
Prhu'ei-w Knthleen, Prineefm Mar* 
guurito, PrincewH Ehdno, Princoiet; * 
Norah and Prlncei'ia Joan.
A t  tho onthrealc o f  Uio w ar ho 
joinml tho R.C.N.R., Horvlng «» a ; f . F 
lieutenant until iio wm$ relyaiiud , 
at tho requeat o f  the company in v tc  
1940 to aimumo the pofdtlon of
. : ! \ ' y' 
'ST):
wiUi the Booth .Steamiihip Com­
pany, Liverpool, aorving m tholr 
mail ami pniififingor voasela opor-
I 
marine «upeHntendent.
His organizing ability la woll 
known in marine ciriihm and  
along tho w aterfront  o f  VIotorhi, 
Capt, and Mrs. Williama and  
family are well known in ,Sidney  
whonv they havo a homo on Boau-  
'fort Road.;, s
. ■" S;
. , V :'
.« . The E d i to r ia ls  . . .
PRESENTING THE LOCAL NEWS
Considerable comnient has been noted concerning the 
report, last w eek, in our news columns, of the Annual 
Meeting of the North Saanich Consolidated School District. 
The item of more than passing interest, it appears, was 
the decision of that body to ask for a complete new asses.s- 
m ent 'for the district.
_ A  word concerning the coverage of this story is perhaps 
in order. It is, or we consider it so, our dutj'̂  to present 
the whole story of any public meeting. The news story of 
such meetings is presented as fu lly  as possible. It is not 
our duty to analyse the various statements made, ours 
simply to report them. Thus, wdien the decision was made 
to ask for a new assessm ent due to an advertisement of a 
property valued at $5,000 and Avith an advertised asse.ss- 
m ent of $10, we sim ply reported the fact.
It now transpires that the property advertised, which 
precipitated the assessm ent question, Avas not yet assessed. 
The assessor cannot assess a property Avhich is not com­
pleted, it Avould not be fair, it Avould not be possible. It 
perhaps Avas uiiAvise for the advertiser to mention the 
Taxes, but details like th at are apt to pa.ss in an endeavor 
to put the property on as good a selling basis as possible. 
The School Board would naturally feel it their duty to 
mention the inequality of ta.xation if the taxes on a $5,000 
property w ere only $10. Hence Ave find that nobody is to 
blame, if blame is the Avord to be used. It is extremely 
doubtful if  a re-assessment aauI I  be made. The situation 
has,already been explained to all concerned and, in any 
case, appeals for re-assessment must be addressed to the 
member of parliament, not to the assessor.
The only point Ave would make is that The RevieAA’ 
will cover as fu lly  as possible such meetings. We Avill 
endeavor to convey not only Avhat takes place but the 
spirit in Avhich it happens. Your local paper Avill ahvays 
try for this-truth in-its reporting, but, really, it is far more 
v ita l that the paying public attend these meetings. Then, 
and only then, Avill public affairs receive the attention they  
deserAre. In a community such as this, not overly croAvded, 
such functions can become quite interesting, much can be 
learned and a more general knowledge of operational 
problems acquired.




Picture shoAvs a general view of a ship with (alongsiflc) 
the right, various engines and par ts  waiting to be installed.
on
i By KIPPER.
F i^ m T ilQ  mi PEiOTHilG
IVithoiit Inconvenience----Nb Need to Vacate
by experienced operators. 
All types of pests exterminated;
PIED PIPER COMPAWyhTD
648 JOHNSON ST.i yiG TO RIA  
Phone Empire 7911 or Sidney 222
31-4
B I G  V A L U E S !
M EN’S W O R K  C L O T H I N
SHIRrST-7-Blue,; khaki, ' navy,' grey*;.;..;A;i.i:r.:.;:*..iiFAkl::. 
ACO'TTONADEFPANTSxirGrey stripe,
BLACK * OYERALIi*; PANTS--rSanfofized *shrunkAA;. ::i 
>BIiUE;rBIB**GVERALi;sAT»air.;:lhh..;.:A:;:.lA.:::A;.:.:;L.;.:; 
KHAKI' COVERAELS--—Pro shrunk,'*pair.LA:h.A..;;. 
*S'rRAW?:HATS-AWide?!brims.,i...A."A:.A;..A:A...:.i.A:.::.:..- 
iWClRK* BOOTS—-Strong leather soles, pairkF-:..A...Aik.k. 
WORK* BRAGES:.; . . ....
There is a particularly  silly story  told of a maiden lady who lived 
in a small house in the country in England. Thc Avar was a t  its he igh t  
and children Avere being evacuated from London to the countiy.
One morning the bell rang. T he maid adm itted  the visitor, an 
evacuee officer, then rushed upstairs.
“ Please, mum,” she blurted out breathlessly, “ you’ve go t to huAm 
two babies, and the m an ’s downstairs.”
if, if.
This story ran  through my head while my back was decently tu rn ed  
this week. A charming lady, garbed  in bell bottom slacks, was con­
versing. I Avas try ing  to please, the lady had  ju s t  fed me tea, and  I 
fe lt  melloAv. Suddenly I heard a s trange buzzing, i t  seemed to come 
from the lady’s trousers, Avith a small squeak she clutched h er  posterior  
and a twisted smile came to h er  face. “S tran g e ,” I Avas m urm uring , 
“sounded like a AA'asp.” Containing herself no longer m y  companion 
yelled in consternation and clutched tighter a t  the base . . . “ would 
you be good enouigh to tu rn  your  back,” she said, in a gradually  
ascending tone of voice . . . “ I ’m afraid th a t  I ’m  going to have to 
take my trousers o ff .” '
Well . . . what is a person to do. I couldn’t  simply h a u l  o ff  and 
k i i r t h e  wasp by slapping , , , t h a t  wasp had  chosen its ground Avell. 
So I tu rned  and the lady libera ted  th e  wasp. The blue bag was used 
and later, feeling a t r if le  abashed, I was allowed to continue the 
conversation.
.1  don’t  care how many red corpuscles he boasted, I  defy any  m an 
. to b e t te r  m y  action: in a similar situation. ;
By BARNACLE {
I t  is a pity the Aveather man 
can’t be fooled into  muddling his 
dates. He always remembers to 
give us decidedly mixed Aveather 
at the'Aveek-end Avhilst the Avorld’s 
Avorkers melt in the heat all Aveek.
Our visitors this week include 
the beautiful black schooner 
“Dwyn W en,” from Seattle, Avho 
is back Avith us again, making 
such a beautiful picture in the 
bay that Ave Avould like to keep 
her there permanently.
Mr. B arke r  and his son came 
up from  Texas this Aveek fo r  a 
short  visit to his house on P o r t ­
land Island.
.John Rodd and family have 
been cruising in the  neighbor­
hood in b ro ther Sidney’s boat.
The OAvners of Storm y W eather 
Avith much weeping and gnashing 
of tee th ,  have sold their boat as 
they  have been posted inland. 
Mr. F red  M cGregor has bought 
her and intends tak ing  her to his 
place on P en d er  Island.
The bass have been biting in 
the Pass this Aveek and our local 
H uckleberry  F inn  and Tom Soaâ - 
yer  alias Cyril Rodd and fr iend  
came home Avith a  fine catch 
caught with a piece of stick cut 
from  the bush and a bit of Avhite 
rag.
Perhaps  there  is something in 
a n am e a f te r  all . . . The topic 
of th e  m om ent is the  coming 
m eeting  a t  the Aveek-end of the 
P.B.S. Avith their  American neigh­
bors a t  F riday  H arbour, and of 
the race  they  a r e  planning to 
hold. T here  should be some ex­
citing happenings and Ave all Avish 
th a t  it w as being  held n ea re r  




The F riday  evening dinnei’- 
supper dances a t  the Chalet, Deep 
Cove are  proving v ery  popular. 
An exceptionally la rg e  croAvd was 
in evidence on F r id ay  and the 
“ Toe-Ticklers” orchestra  Avas be­
sieged Avith reques ts  and encores 
th roughout the dancing period.
D ancing on the la rge  verandahs 
of the popular resort,  guests and 
their  fr iends  are  served supper a t  
the end of the evening.
Coupon Calendar 
For August
Aug. 2— B u tte r   bio;—
Aug. 9— B u tte r   No. 117
Aug. 16— B utte i’   No. 118
Aug. 16— Sugar  No. 62
Aug. 16— Preserves  ....P-14 & P-15
Aug. 23-— B u tte r   No. 119
Aug. 30— B u tte r   No. 120
Note— B u tte r  Coupons No. 90 
to 115 expire on Aug. 31. All 
other coupons in Book No. 5 are 
valid until  declared otherAvise.
- 4
Howard L. M cDiarmid  
O P T O M E T R I S T
COM PLETE O PTO M ETRIC  SERV IC E 
E x a m in a t io n  by A p p o in tm e n t
PHONE
E7111
IMCOAPOMATSO m a y  1 0 7 0 .
30-4
MAYNE ISLAND
Mr. and Mrs. ChatAvin le f t  on 
S a tu rday  a f te r  spending their  
holidays Avith Mrs. ChatAvin’s sis­
te r ,  Mrs. W orth ington .
Mr. A tte rb u ry  re tu rn ed  to 
V ancouver a f te r  spending a  feAv 
days a t  home Avith his family.
Mr. and Mrs. N. Sellers le f t  fo r  
V ancouver a f te r  tAvo weeks spent 
on th e  island.
Mrs. Allen, of Victoria, is 
v isiting h er  son and  daughter-in- 
laAv, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. ShaAv.
Mrs. Copeland is the guest  of 
Mrs. C. W. Jones  this Aveek.
The Misses P ea r l  and F rances  
Smirsich are  on a visit to the ir  
si.ster, Mrs. , R. Foster .
Mrs. Leslie Garrick  has ano ther
 9 8 c
; ; .$ 1 .9 5
L.:$i.79
. . . .$ 2 .2 5
....$3.95
49  c
. . . $ 2 . 9 5
PRICE!
Arm.
, » V lit t le  son, born in Vancouver, on
' ;  A editor : of * this swashbuckling jpuriia l is Mways : complaining: * S u n d a y , ; Ju ly  29. *
about the scarcity  of news, : W e lea r  a bit a t  him . :. . i t 's eem s  to  be  F Mr. .and _Mrs. Shannon*are  now
becoming: a  mania.^: L as t  week T* began: to see the light, hoAvever. ’He : visiting fr iends  d h : Salmon
Avas talking Avith Sparling, the R ea l to r  of Sidney. “W h a t’s new ?” he 
queried, “ W hat’s doing in Deep C ove?” “H u m ,” said Sparling, assum ­
ing a; posture of deep; thought,;: “ Hm 1 . " well, believe it or no t,  b u t  '
I fouhd a water snake in ihy pbndTast night.” * * *
Even I can see th a t  that  really  does n o t  ring  the bell as news 
. . if, perhaps; the  snake had ;af C lare JeAvcl'Kitcheri Range, courtesy
of Mitchell & Anderson Lum ber Co.; clutched in its m o u th  . . . then  it 
initrht beerin to have nossihilities:
CLEARANCE PRICED
S U M M E R  D R E S S E S
Final reductions on all Summer Frocks. Your 
chance to secure a smart cool Frock to finish out 





A ll Summer Hats —  




Also reduced to 
clear at
. 3 4 9 and
2 6 9
D R E S S  S H O P P E
1324 Douglas St.* Phone E 7552*
L" j;:*'* •:' 2.:; s t o r e s ' :::;
1420 D ouglas Street *1110 Government Street
(Near City H all) * VICTORIA (Near C.P.R. Telegraph)
!A::̂  ̂d ^ ic io u s  C h ^
m g  gi    p bi i .
lf.7 -Jlfi. 7:1lfi 7 7 ^ / . .  If. ' ■:
For sheer quick thinking the navy has much to commend it, A  
stcAvard, on a liner, trained in the Navy, was carrying a boAvl of soup , 
to a stateroom Avhen he tripped and spilled the contents of the boAvl 
into the lap of an old gentleman asleep in a deckchair.
Thinking quickly he tapped the  old boy on tho shoulder and said: 
“ I do hope you a re  feeling b e t te r  noAV, sir.”
WIRE SCREENING
F ro m ^   ̂ ' '■■*'





$ g 2 5
GANGES
SALT SPRING ISLAND
e i K u i  e m N E i
at
For those who live away from  
© Sidney . . . may wo auggost a 
delightful drive in and dinner?
j A syiriphony of savoury succulence
a'SteakTrom,
J Mr. and Mrs. J. L. V alentine  
and their son, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Egil Mac and grandson, o f  
Seattle , arrived last Monday on 
the island, Avhere they are guests  
for tAvo Aveeks of Mr. and Mrs. 
N. W. Wilson, “Barnsbury.”
Lt.-Col. Desmond G. Crofton, 
Ganges, lo ft  on Saturday for  
Vancouver, Avhere he i.s a patient  
in Shnughnessy hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Price, o f  
Duncan, and their .mn, Bryan, are 
guests for  a Avook of Mrs, Price’s 
lirotiior-in-iaAV and sister, Mr. and  
Mr.s. D. K, Orofton, Glen Avon,  
Ganges.
Mra. Goorgt! Lawronco, of Vic- 
toyva, her (laughtov and her sister. 
Miss Pye, aro spending throe 
weeks at: Rainbow Bench camp, 
for their seventh annual visit.
PO. and Mrs. Jack G. .Smith 
a r r i v e d  last Saturday from V an­
couver and aro spending two  
Aveeks Avifh the former’s mother, 
Mrs, A. J. Smith, Gango.s.
Miss L. Uolaton, w h o  has hoon 
spending ten daj’s nt Ganges, the  
guest o f M r .  and Mrs. A. J. 
Katon, reliiiTied to Vancouver on 
Saturday,
I)aphn<» Slewart-Wiillnms, Dun­
can, is visiting her uncle ami aunt,  
Mr. and Mrs, D, If. Crofton, for 
a week,
(Continued on Pago Six)
May of the Bay
01 t h e r e  sh e g o es  on Iavo bike  
Avheels,
: Erect and smiling, ahvays gay.
She needs no paint and hates high  
heels.
Does May of old f a t  Bay.
To rain or cold she pays no heed.
As on .she rides thru mud and  
spray
With sacks of herbs and chicken  
feed ,
Iloes Alay of old Piit Bay.
Eacii Sunday morn at early hours
„ Toward the church she makes  
iier Avay
To fix the fire, arrange the  
floAvers;
Does May of old Pat Bay.
Her heart, while big witb good 
intent;,
kem ains her own from day to 
day,
Perhajts thaPs why she’s so con­
ten t
is May of old Pat Bay.
And when for her the toll liull 
peals ' \  W' '
(A sadder thought no’or caino  
my way)
'I’hero’ll ho a ghost on two hike 
w heels
A-liaimting (dd Pat Bay.
Contrihutml.
STOVEPIPES and FITTINGS
Get your stove ready for fa ll now. 
W e have evei-ything needed. Stovepipe 
in a ll sizes; stovepipe wire, dampers, 
etc.
NEW  CLARE JEWEL RANGES
We have several new Clare Jew el 
Ranges on our floor, enam elled, with 
waterfront.
*64“  * 109“
DUROID ROOFING
Time now to consider your roofing  
problems. W e will be pleased to quote 
on a com plete roofing job.
CONSULT US ON ALL YOUR  
ROOFING PROBLEMS
W INDOW  GLASS
D on’t forget to replace that broken 
pane. W indow glass cut to till .sizes.
C O y E R  
TH E  
E A R T H
FOR SERVICE AND DEPENDABILITY
CHOOSE
SS3 E ̂ 01 ̂  i I. E
ENAMELS AND VARNISHES
We C.'UTy a Complete Line oT These 
Famous Paints
k B G A l;:* M E ;A T :* :;M A R K E T ,
Choice Meats Fresh VegetaWea
CLOSED EVERY MONDAY AFTERNOON
G A N G E S  P H A i i A G f
(W . S. I*. ALEXANDER)
PHONE 37X'
•escriptions ~ - Drugs — Stationery 
l oilel; Preparations, etc.
GANGES, B.C.  ̂
.Snll Spi'ing Inlnncl
® Since the Sales Tax ha.s been curtailed on 
paint the company has passed this saving 
on to the public—hence Sherwin-Williams 
Paints now cost 1 0% less than before.
® There is a Sherwin-Williams Paint for 
every job. A competent staff is ready 
to advise you. All Paints are mixed in 
our mechanical paint conditioner.
•  Marine Copper Paint in Red, Green or 
Brown. Full line of Deck and Hull Paints.
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Fulford Notes and Personals
General Slim in Mandalay
19 '
Sgt. G. A. and Mrs. McAfee 
re tu rned  to Sidney on Sunday, 
a f te r  a short visit to Fulford 
where they visited Mr. and Mrs. 
\V. I. McAfee.
Mr. Chester Kaye, who m et 
witli a .serious logging accident 
.some months ago, and who has 
been in the Vancouvoi- General 
. liospital for the j>ast six weeks 
under observation pending an ­
other operation, re tu rn ed  to F u l­
ford on Saturday, w here  it is 
hoped to build up his strength. 
His wife and their three younger 
children, who have been visiting 
Mrs. K aye’s aunt, Mrs. G. Mul- 
caty in Vancouver fo r  the past 
week, accompanied h e r  husband 
home.
Mr. Cecil A. McAfee and son, 
Bryant,  re turned  to Vancouver 
on Saturday  a f te r  a w eek’s visit 
to Fulford  as guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. I. McAfee.
Fred  Maxwell is building a 
house on his f a th e r ’s property  at 
Fulford  Harbour.
—-Miss Marie Roach arrived from 
V ancouver on Satu rday  to spend 
a weeit-willLher m other a t  Beaver 
Point. Mr.'lionch.. le f t  on S a tu r ­
day for hi.s home in .Vancouver 
a f te r  a two weeks' vacation.
Ml’S. C. Ley, acconvpanied by 
her two sons, Bmdr. David E.
Ley, who has ju s t  re tu rn ed  a f te r  
five years service overseas, and 
Brian, have re tu rn ed  to their 
home in Victoria a f te r  visiting 
their  relatives on the  Island fo r 
a week.
Mrs. A. J. H epburn  re tu rned  
home on Satu rday  from  the Lady 
iVliuto hospital, Ganges, where she 
has been a pat ien t  fo r  the past 
two weeks.
Sgt. and Mrs. C. H. Reader, 
of Deep Cove, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Thos. Isherwood, A lberni, were 
v;sii.oi's to F ulford  la s t  Thursday, 
and visited Mrs. Isherw ood’s and 
Mrs. R eader’s m other,  Mrs. W. 
Cearley.
Mrs. J . Cairns re tu rn ed  home 
to Fulford  on Tuesday a f te r  visit­
ing her daugh ter and family, Mrs. 
Gerald Duncan, Victoria.
Recent guests registered at 
Fu lfo rd  Inn w ere; H. R. Jackson, 
Seatt le ;  D. Johnson, Princetown, 
B.C.; S. M. M urray, A. Goodman, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. McMillan, and 
three daughters, V ancouver;  R. 
Webster, I). Perry , V ictoria ; IMr. 
a.nd Mrs. J . Men/.ies, Fulford .
Mrs. W. I. McAfee was a visi­
tor to Victoria on Thursday last.
Mr. and Mrs. R. J . '  Hepburn 
aTiii dfdVghteJC.,. Janice , were visi­
tors to Victoria on F r id ay  last.
P ic tu re  taken  when Lt. General Sir William Slim, Commander of 
the 14th Army, visited M andalay on the day a f te r  its liberation by 
troops of the 19th Indian Division. General Slim is shown leaving 
Mandalay in a jeep  driven by Major General T. W. Rees, Commander 
of the 19th Indian Division. In the back sea t are  Air Vice-Marshal 
S. F. Vincent, A ir Officer Commamling in Chief of an R.A.F.
group in Burm a (lef t)  and Lt. General 
m ander of the 33rd Indian Corps.







A te,st treatm ent of CUPRINOL on any wooden  
construction around the farm will convince you 
of the. value of this product in the prevention of 
rot. .CUPRINOL has been proven over many 
years of service.
W e carry this famous British wood preservative 
in bulk— buy in any quantity. Come in, write, 
or phone for any particulars.
: : 
I,:-;
1214 WHARF STREET VICTORIA E 1141
THE IMPLICATIONS OF 
MEAT RATIONING
Canadians have never been 
mUeil as a ])eople of limited hori­
zons. We have seen the implica­
tions of events tak ing  place o u t­
side our own country, and we 
know tlmt when freedom  is 
th rea tened  beyond our own bor­
ders it can th rea ten  Canada, too. 
T hat is the reason th a t  we jumpeil 
into this w ar with such whole- 
lieai’ted zeal, and th a t  is the re a ­
son we a re  going to see it  through 
until the last shot has been fired 
in Japan .
And th a t  is why' we a re  going 
to m eet the m ea t  ra tion ing  s i tua ­
tion in a sp ir i t  of co-operation. 
I t  has been b rough t  home to us, 
and very forcibly, too, t h a t  the 
jieople in E u ro p e  a re  desperately 
in need of all the m ea t  w e ‘can 
S ] m r e .
i; 1 PRESERVING TIME . . .
KERR MASON JARS
and all other Preserving Needs
ECONOMY—.
Pints, dozen  ..........1.30 Quarts, dozen..... ..i.............1.55
WIDE-MOUTH—
Pints, doz. 1.40 -Quarts, doz. 1.60 H alf  gallons, doz. 2.25 
IMPROVED GEM JARS—
Pints, d o z e n . ..1.25 Quarts, dozen.........  ......1.50
COLD PACK CANNER— Seven-quart size  ........ ............2.19
Jelly Glasses, Rubber Rings, Economy Lids and Clips, 
Regular Lids, Metal Tops, etc.
C O A S T  H A R D W A R E  LTD;
1418 Douglas St., Victoria. E 2213
THE LOWLY SPUD
And, while on the sub jec t  of 
ra tioning, i t ’s funny, isn’t  it, how 
we can take th e  o rd inary  things 
of life in such a casual fashion. 
And then, when one of these 
ord inary  things of life is removed, 
they become p re t ty  im portan t.
A t the m om ent I ’m th inking  of 
the lowly spud. I  though th a t  I 
could tak e  it, o r  leave it.' B u t  the 
po ta to  shortage has developed, 
and  I find th a t  I prize potatoes 
highly.
I w en t  home the o th e r  night, 
and w ithou t  th inking of it, sug­
gested to my' wife th a t  she make 
a dish of potato  soup.
* She glared  a t  me as if I ’d sug- 
gested  tru f f le s  in cream; with  a 
side dish of la rk ’s ■tongues. “ Do 
y'ou realize,” she said, “ th a t  .that 
would tak e  six large potatoes. We 
haven’t  even six small po ta toes .”
P;S.-—-I settled  for a dish of 
m acaroni and cheese. A nd very 
good i t  was, too.
STANDARDS OF FURNITURE
I t ’s always in teresting  to find 
ou t w ha t  our sister m em bers of 
the  Commonwealth are  doing to
meet everyday problems, 
noticed the other day th a t  the 
New Zealand S tandards  Insti tu te  
recently issued a s tandard  speci- 
I'ication for household furn iture .
Now this doesn’t  mean th a t  
fu rn itu re  n ianufac tu rers  in New 
Zealand will have to tu rn  out fu r ­
n itu re  in a monotonous ari-ay tha t  
will discourage citizens who want 
to have individuality in the f u r ­
nishing of their homes. I t  simply' 
m eans that  the specification sets 
minimum standards for the class 
and gi-ade of timber to be used, 
fo r  upholstei'y and o ther materials, 
fo r basic construction such as 
timbei- dimensions and methods 
of jointing, and for workmanship 
and finish.
“ These are the points which 
the customer cannot check by' 
ordinary inspection, and on which 
ho will be reassured when he buy's 
furnitin 'o bearing the S tandard 
Mark,” says the New Zealand 
Consumer News.
WILL IT BE 
PEACE OR CHAOS?
By EDNA JACQUES
Beating our swords into plow­
shares is never easy.
The soldier has had his think­
ing done fo r  him fo r  so long that 
he  has to g e t  used to thinking 
fo r  himself again.
The boy who le f t  school to join 
up has never known w hat it is to 
earn  his living. The only' job  he 
ever had was war. Now th a t  this 
is over— in Eurbpe at. least—  
w hat will he do next?
Back of his mind there  is a pet 
scheme. Maybe he wants to run 
a service station, have a re s tau ­
ran t,  grocery store, ca rpen ter  shop, 
garage, or go to University to com­
plete his course.
Perhapis he was a truck  driver 
in Italy or Europe and the freedom 
of the road and fresh a ir  is in his 
blood now. Maybe a fa rm  in the 
W est apeals to him. The wide- 
open spaces look good— fresh  and 
clean.
Thanks to C anada’s stable cur­
rency and control of prices his 
chances of ge tt ing  a s t a r t  arc 
good.
Johnny Canuck re tu rn in g  from 
the last w ar didn’t  have this na­
tional protection. The cost of liv­
ing had gone up and his gra tu ity  
didn’t go half as fa r  as he thought 
it would. H e’d had time in the 
four years spen t in the muddy 
trenches of F rance  to do a lot of 
figuring, bu t Ins figures were all 
wrong when he got home. . .H e  had 
based his calculations on the prices 
of 1914 and the answers were 
cockeyed now.
Even a f te r  he got home— two 
long years a f te r  —  the cost of 
everything kep t going up and up 
and Johnny was beaten on the 
home front.  He didn’t have a 
chance.
As one veteran  said, “There is 
one groa t ap a ren t  d ifference be­
tween this w a r  and the last. We 
thought the f i r s t  world w ar was 
over when the f ighting stopped. 
This time we know b e tte r .”
We know now th a t  the danger 
zone is ahead. Between now and 
1950 the foundations of a new 
world order will be laid. You will 
be one of the corner stones.
As a very wise' m an has said, 
“ I t  w'ill be peace or chaos.”
Donald West, Age 7, 
Raises $116 for Red C.
Vesuvius Bay. —  By selling 
flowers from his garden, little 
seven-year-old Donald West, has 
tu rned  in a fu r th e r  .$22 to the 
Ganges unit of tho Red Cross, 
bringing the am ount raised by' 
him for th a t  organization, dur­
ing the y ea r  to $11G.
CORNCOB MOTOR FUEL
From a ton of corncobs, scien­
tists of the U.S. D epartm en t of 
Agriculture are making from  90 
to 95 gallons of m otor fuel. The 
corncobs arc  ground up, t rea ted  
with acid to produce chemical 
sugars, and in tu rn  the sugars 
are  fe rm ented  into alcohol from  
which liquid motor fue l is made. 
The question of commercial p rac ­











Sold only at the Rexall 
Drug- Store
BAAL’S D R U G  STORE
Phone 42L ~  SIDNEY
I I
* *
THEY SHALL HAVE MUSIC
The end of the wai- doesn’t 
mean th a t  the demand by troops 
fo r en te r ta inm en t has diminished. 
As a m a t te r  of fact, i t  has in­
creased. And th a t  is why' eight 
civilian aj-my show units a re  now 
overseas en ter ta in ing  the Cana­
dian troops in* England and also 
the a rm y ': of occupation.
The talented en ter ta iners  come 
from  Toronto,TMohtroal and Hali­
fax. Each u n it  has a mixed cast 
of abou t 20. *
While overseas, th e  en te r ta in ­
ers  a re  pi’oyided with arm y c lo th - ; 
-ing. * 'The m en wear: .ba t t le  d re ss ; 
and the women CWAG uniforms, 
b u t  w i th o u t  the; brown shoulder 
straps.V . *v ■::
Discuss Trans- 
Prov. Highway
The Honorable H. Anscomb, 
minister of public works, while in 
the east will discuss with Fedei’al 
officials the question of complet­
ing a northern  trans-proyincial 
highway across British Columbia.
The minister, in m aking the an ­
nouncement, said th a t  this pro­
jec t  should be given top priority 
in post-war development of t h e : 
north  central section of the  prbv- 
irice. This h ighw ay would link 
Prince Rupert,  on the British Col­
umbia coast, to the ■Alberta boun­
dary' in the vicinity of Jasper.: Ap­
proximately 80 miles, from  Han- * 
s a rd : to M cB ride: still remain to 
■ be';'buiit.-
TH E  RO AD A H E A D
H A P  PY B A BI ES
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, 6 9 '
NABOB COFFEE, lb.
AYLMER DEHYDRA'rED Al'PLES—
Now .shipmoni, 2 oarlona,  ............. .
Red Rubber Rings —  Jew el or Perfect 
and other Canning Requircmont.s
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Boil,or bo Safe than Sorry, 
your bina now, Goal will bo 
to get later. City Prices.
Fill
hard
SIDNEY FREIGHT SERVICE LTD.
PHONE 135
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’I'hiu’s II tall qiuiscion, but you 
can be sure he'll smile if he’s 
happy and well-fed. So feed 
him exactly according to the 
doctor's instructions and, when 
his diet calls for strained fruits 
and vcgelable.s, you’ll have the 
whole-hearted approval of 
doctor when you insist upon 
l.ibby'si strained and then 
lIOMOGHNr/llD Ilaby Foods.
L ib b y ’s p a ten ted  H O M O -  
GF.Nr/ATlON process breaks 
up the indigestible portions of 
the food and exposes tho 
nutritious elements. Baby gets 
more nourishment— with fewer 
digestive upsets. N o other baby 
foods are IIDMOGIINIZ D. 
Write ttiday for free booklet 
iliscti'ising problems of infant 
feeiling.
rjhhy\t 
livnporated  M ilk  is  
































Firiit S inihm d Than 
H O M O G E N I Z E D
BABY FOODS









A Column For 
Service People
By WilTuim .Stephenson.
“ The Small l lo h l in g  on the 
edge of town i.s one o f  tho best  
measures I have seen for helping  
returning veterans,” writes the 
Mayor of a small town in British 
Columbia, “ But I’d like to know  
what happens to the property if  
the veteran decides to move? If  
a civilian Iniys it from him what  
terms would lie sa tisfactory  to 
the government? W hat guaran­
tee has the, veteran that his taxes  
will not go up? Being a returned  
man from the last war my.self, 
I'm interested in those m atters.”
Well, Mr. Mayor, you've asked 
three g o o d  questions and I’ll try 
1.0 answer them in the same order. 
But first, the.re’s one thing which 
niu-'l b e  v’l I'jiightv'ued out until 
the vet.ei'an lias lived on the small 
holding for ten years and sal.is- 
fnct.orily completed the t.erm.s of 
tlie contract, ho has no title to 
th<‘ land at all. Before a veteran  
Is settled on a small holding the 
Veterans' Land Act iieo))l(.‘ try 
and make sure that lie’s there to 
stay.
But. suppose .something unfor- 
seeii does liapiieii and ho hiiH to 
h'live in less than 10 yeai'H, If he 
leaves the proiierly within tho 
fii'.Ht 10 years lie can not realize 
his grant under the, Land Act, 
When tlm property is sold, the 
Director of the Land Act elaims 
the full cost o f  the whole OHl,ah> 
lishnient (iiudiiding eoiit o f  re ­
sale) less the am ount o f  the prin­
cipal already paid hy the vi'teran. 
Any halarico which remtiinn is 
paid in tlie veteran.
lie  tho ta x es--m ith in g  can ho 
done to keep them tho same. 'I’ho 
laml chosen for small holding  
sites, however, Is ufumlly located  
in Keetion.s which, in the opinion 
of local hii.sinrsH and real eutat,e 
men, .Hhonid not normally have a 
tax increase.
“ I ex|)oct to remain in the  
Array aft<*i; the w ar ,” declares a  
SaHkatehewan veteran, “ Will I he 
eligihie for a farm under t.he 
V eterans’ Land Act,?"
No, hecaiiHo under the law a 
veteran liaii In he a full-tlmo
fiirivo't- 1,,'f.vre 1v‘ can ohfnin a
farm on VLA terms, and i f  you  
are in the army this will bo ob­
viously impoiwilile. If you could 
he sure that you’re going to bo 
located perinaneiUly m oao place, 
you m ight got a urnnll bolding. 
But at that it would be difficult,  
idnee you would uermnlly have no  
guarantee o f  this.
“ My husband and 1 iiro both  
Worbi W ar If .  veloranu,” writes  
an ex-W ren from North Bay, Ont. 
“ A fter  five yeara overseas, he ex- 
peclji to get  hbi dlMcbiirgo from  





months of the 
find his food. But h« It 
lay away a generous 
does not touch until he
careful
portion
ally because he is wiseA n d  so,
he survives. Each of ui has the opportunity  to  
buy ond put av/oy V ictory  Bonds end W ar 
Savings Stamps. L et us continue to  d o  so, 
regularly. A n d  le t us b e  sure to  k eep  them 
until we really need  them.
W H O C A M E D I N N E R
HELP VOURSELF. 
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World sugar slocks arc dctngorously’ l o w ,
U80 less -«• ijso with discrotlori
havb bqen ,out tsince Janua i’y. 
W e’d like to s ta r t  an antique 
shop, bu t  the  money w e’vo both 
saved, plus our combined g ra tu i­
ties, is no t quite  enough. If  we 
could combine our re-establish- 
m ent credits everything would be 
lovely. I ’ve heard  this is not a l­
lowed. Would an exception be 
made in our case?”
Yes, an exception would bo 
made in your case, . I ’m happy to 
say. A man and his wife a re  the 
only veterans wlio are allowed to 
combine ro-e.stabli.shment credits 
to s t a r t  a business. Good luck to 
you both.
Creamery Butter
Retailors handling creamery but 
ter may now include the actua 
cost of tVansportation and, in some 
instances, add storage charges 
wlien computing their .selling 
prices, according to an order just  
announced by tho Wartime Prices 
and ' Î'rade Board effect ive  July 
2.'1. A previous hoard order lim­
ited t,ransportation charges which 
might bo included in computing  
the retail selling price to freight 
rate.s, but under t,he amended 
order the retailer may include tlm 
actual am ount paid.
T H E  M A N




Only beekeepers who produce 
honey fo r  sale and who have reg ­
istered with the ra tion  adminis­
tra tion  will ge t  sugar to feed 
their bees, i t  is announced by the 
W artim e Prices and T rade Board. 
A maximum of 15 pounds of 
sugar per colony m ay  be g ran ted  
fo r the fall. No sugar  is available 
fo r  spring feeding so beekeepers 
a re  advised to re ta in  sufficient 
hojiey from  their own production 
fo r  feeding purposes.
CO-OPS IN CANADA
A directory of co-operatives in 
Canada which has  been compiled 
this yea r  by the Economics Divis­
ion, Dominion D epartm ent of 
Agriculture , is u n d e r  process of 
prepara tion  and will be published 
a t  a la te r  date. I t  indicates th a t  
ten  out of a  to ta l of 2,044 associa­
tions, reporting the value of sales 
of fa rm  products, supplies, and 
merchandise fo r  the crop year 
1943-44, have an  annual volume 
of business in excess of $10,000,- 
000. O ut of th e  total, 1,319 as­
sociations, or G4 per cent, show 
a business of less than $50,000,
Cost of Schools in B.C. 
Was Record Last Year
Total expend itu re  fo r public 
schools in B.C. in th e  fiscal year 
1943-44 was $12,231,029, highest 
on record, according to th e  73rd 
annual rep o r t  of public schools 
issued recently. Of the total, 
governm ent expenditure totalled 
$4,244,898, also th e  h ighest on 
record, s ta te  new spaper reports.
Discounting a num ber of 
grants , the n e t  cost fo r  a total of 
119,043 pupils was $11,535,255. 
This made a cost per pupil per 
year of $96.90, of which the P ro­
vincial governm ent paid $29.81. 
On the basis of a  poulation of 
900,000 in 1944, cost p e r  capita 
was $12.82, or seven cents a day 
fo r  190 school days. The P ro ­
vincial governm ent’s share of tho 
per capita cost was $3.94 per 
year, or two cents p er  school day.
The num ber of teachers  engag­
ed was 4,162, with an average 
yearly salary fo r  all public schools 
of $1,632. Average high school 
teacher’s salary was $2,261, and 
e lem entary s c h o o l  teacher’s, 
$1,241.
and 884 associations, or 43.2 per 
cent, fall below the' $25,000 mark.
With Britain’s Eastern Fleet
BRITISH-M 
COATS — SUITS — DRESSES
Picture taken from  the British battleship H.M.S. Queen Elizabeth, 
one of the many British war.ships which Mr. A. V. A lexander revealed 
in tho House of Commons formed p a r t  of the E as te rn  Fleet. The 
occasion was the Allied Naval operation against S abang in N orthern  






For a really nice CUP of TEA 
plan to stop at
Above Experimental Farm on East Road
; LIGHT MEALS —  FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
GROCERIES ~  TOBACCOS, ETC.
I
OPEN FROM 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.
29-3
■7 ■4'L* ' '7 ■
A  Tew desirable lots in the new: subdivision on the  south-east
: of Second S treet;  *This p^^ ,is alb cleared, is nea r  a good
beach and has. a m agnificen t view of sea and m ountain. I t  is 
7 close to transporta tion: and lies along the line: bf the Sidney:
r dra inage system f : The price is f ro n t  $350:00 up.




The following is a sum m ary  of 
the experiments and work done a t  
the Saanichton Experim enta l  S ta­
tion fo r  the month of Ju ly :
FRUITS
Final selection of s traw berry  
crosses fru it ing  fo r  th e  f i r s t  time 
this season has been m ad e  and 
22 plants a re  being re ta ined. 
These arise ou t of fo u r  controlled 
crosses involving 276 seedling 
plants.
. “D ryberry” disease infection in 
Rubus plants is very p revalen t 
again. A survey of several mem­
bers of this Genus grow ing a t  
th e  Station shows the degree of 
infection to be: Loganberry  62% , 
Doysehberry 35% , youngberry  
03 vt, R; m acropetalus Zielinski 
31 Vo, nectarberryj s light; Olympic 
Derry, Slight; Himalaya, very 
Slight; Cascade, severe; Lowden, 
Slight. I t  is in teresting  To note
probably remain until early  Sep­
tember. The grass has ceased 
growth on these areas. The i r r i ­
gated plots have received one 
inch of w a te r  every two weeks 
commending J u n e  19 and soil 
moisture seldom goes below 8.5% 
by the end of each 2 week period. 
The grass on th e  irr igated  areas  
is growing quite  vigorously. The 
soil moistures on clean cultivated 
areas are now a t  21%  (sandy 
clay) and 11.4% (sandy loam ), 
located on d i f fe re n t  par ts  of the 
fa rm .
FORAGE CROPS—
Hauino clover plots w ere  cu t 
lo r  seed Ju ly  11 to 19. Plots 
previously u n d ip p ed  and those 
Clipped on May 1 gave a 98%  
picKup of heads; those clipped 
iviay i5 ,  9 0 -9 6 % ; and those clip­
ped on June  T 76 -8 4 % .V Loss of 
heads from  plots clipped on May 
l o  and Ju n e  1 was due  m ore  to 
short stems than  to the bending 
over of heads.
A nnua l ' p as tu re  plots were
Caterpillar Increase Is 
Predicted Next Season
Thousands of m oths making 
their  f lights  before laying eggs 
and dying, indicate a g rea t  in­
crease in th e  num ber of ten t  
ca terp il la rs  n ex t  year. F ru i t  
trees, wild roses, willows and 
o ther  t rees  and shrubs are  becom­
ing thickly laden with masses of 
eggs, according to  Victoria and 
Saanich fa rm ers  and gardeners.
Growers examining f ru i t  trees  
recen tly  have been a larm ed by 
the  large  nu m b er  of egg masses 
, deposited on branches.
Control m easures a re  expected 
to  be much better ,  and parasites  
are  expected to increase in n u m ­
ber. W. Downes, Dominion en­
tomologist, said this week th a t  a 
new a t tack  by spx-aying would 
probably be made on the  ca terp il­
lars. Sprays were being worked, 
ou t 'which would not be too ex­
pensive to apply.
F ru i t  gi'owers expect to make 
an in itial a ttack  in the .autumn 
with oil sprays, follovved by p run ­
ing. Additional sprays may also 
be used in the spring.
Toward th e  end of the recent 
ca te rp il la r  season a large num ber 
of the caterpillars  w ere  noted 
caxTying parasite  eggs. Breeding 
and libera tion  of parasites  will be 
caiTied on by the D epartm en t of 
A gricu lture ,  i t  is anticipated, and 
it is possible the  num ber released 
may be increased.
The destructive ten t  caterpillar 
apparen tly  operates in seven to 
ten -year  cycles, and indications 
are t h a t  1946 will be the peak of 
the p re sen t  cycle. The in fes ta ­
tion is the  w orst  in m any  years, 
Mr. Downes said.
Scarlet Pimpernels
From the little  village of 
Tem psford  in Bedfordshire the 
R.A.F. operated  two secret  spec­
ial missions squadrons. None of 
the inhab itan ts  knew th a t  the 
R.A.F. s tation near them held 
one of the w a r ’s biggest secrets. 
These squadrons were the air­
borne Scarle t  Pimpernels of this 
war. Group Captain P. C. Pick­
ard, the fam ous “T arget  fo r  To­
n igh t” pilot, commanded one of 
them  until  he was killed. The 
squadrons delivered arms, am­
munition, radjo  sets, food and 
o ther supplies*to the underground 
figh ters  of all the occupied coun­
tries. They carried skis and 
sleighs to  the. Norwegians and 
bicycles and bicycle tires  (made 
in E ngland bu t  s tamped with the 
nam es of French  makers) to the 
underground  in western Europe.
There was also a passenger 
service. Czech, Polish and Dutch 
agents  w ere  dropped in th e ir  own 
countries, while others were 
b rough t  back to England for 
t ra in ing  as saboteui-s.
The old unarmed Lysanders 
and Hudsons in which th e  “ pick­
up” flights w ere  carried o u t  had 
no sec re t  devices to help them 
0.|3erate. Guided only by th e  dim 
lights shown by the patr io ts  be­
low, the. planes landed in small 
secre t  fields to pick up the ir  pas-_ 
sengers. Thd'^htkiL-TtsuaRy “ile’w 
alone with a map on his knees, 
for there  was no room fo r  a navi-
CBC Maestro
Just as handsome in civvies as 
he was in "the uniform  of the 
R.CA.F., Lou Snider is currently  
featured on the CBC’s Dominion 
network, both as conductor and 
pianist.
gator when th e re  w ere  passengers 
to bring back.
At f i r s t  landing conditions were 
terrible. To impi'ove.-th-tifitT'Incm- 
bcrs of the -ttndei^round were 
brougM hack  to England, taugh t  
Axhcfe and how to build a landing 
field, and then flown back.
About 700 resistance leaders 
in all m ade the trip.
-*7 .
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AT THE FIRST SIGN OF TROUBLE




,, , v .
A small: job now im ayjsaye extensive repairs 
later. For all-round Garage Service P h .  1 3 0 .
SIDNEY, B.C. Beacon at Fifth
48-alt-tf
m g  results. F a l l  seeding will be 
tried.
Vancouver Island Distributors for
:DE :WAL| S  RADIAL s a w s :
A CompleteTVyood-Wot'king Shop in a Single Unit
Write or Call for Full Particulars and Prices
W A D S W O R T H ’S
73S VIEW STREET. VICTORIA. PHONE G 8522 >
tn a t  R. macropetalus, one of the mowed, fo r  the second time, on 
parents  of th e  loganberry is sub- Ju ly  4. ;The heaviest /yield was 
je c i  to /this disease. 7 2f^°m7trea.tment contain-
Strawberries grown in pots  on ,m g  spring, rye ; tlm herbage how- 
; virgin hnd  (cultivated soils showed ; Q a ts : Mone^were
a  : 67% g re a te r  'berry Tprqduction m order o t  yield.: Sudan
frO m : th e  virgiri- soil. . Chemical ex- .. r w  orn M ay 1 ggye /very  
7 aminataibh of .these soils showed /  i ttle  herbage but-: a ^ s ^ d in g  m ade  ; 
no differences*in ava ilab le  niitri- 7 ^ 7 ^ ^ b * ° ^ ^ ® L  *
ents, pH, or organic carbon; How- 2̂*̂^̂ * 7̂^
eyer, loss on ignition was ' 7.89 % /  7 ^  Ita l ian  rye
for virgin and 6.61% fo r  culti-" 2'Y°°^ ineadpw g ra ss ,  per-
7 vated, and the  corresponding fig- ennial ry e  g rass  and birdsfoot 
ures  fo r  to ta l  n itrogen  w e r e  ' w ere  harvested fo r  seed
U.238%7 a n d '2 0 ; i7 8 % .  F u r th e r  *2lu™ e The m onth  in the order 
chemical and physical te s ts  will giv^n. Swede tu m ip s  w intered  
be made in an  e f fo r t  to g e t  fun- ■ w ere  harvested  on Ju ly
dam ental data  leading to the  solu- ^,•7 Kudzu vine and  zoysia sown 
ti'on of the problem of declining . ’((f spiung have^given Risappoiht- 
yields in “old” s traw berry  soils. ~
2  BULBS'-. .
POULTRYIn an experim ent w ith  tulip »
bulbs comparing a  com plete  fe r-  Growth, of the young stock has
tilizer with no fe rtilizer applica- bi^cn good and m o r t a l i t y  has been 
tion, due to the  n a tu re  of the • fe a th e r  picking has oc- 
soil only relatively small yields curred  on the ran g e  to date. This
were haryested bu t no s ign ifican t ^tU'ibuted to cu tt in g  back to 
, increase was obtained e ither in , , 71''” . both top and lower
the number of saleable-sized bulbs *”^“as when chicks w e re  two weeks 
measuring 10 cm. or la rg e r  or in ^
the total weight of bulbs har- Production fo r  the month (to
vested. These results ag ree  in Ju ly  25) has been m aintained a t  
the main with other tulip  ferti-  b9%;. T h o 'y ear l in g s  a re  in good
lizor experimental re.sults obtainr flesh and fea ther .  Morality to
ed a t  the station, which have d a te  has been 5 .5% .
shown little or no consistent bene- The green feed e x p e r i m e n t -  
f i t  from a wide varie ty  of _ fer- cereals, g rasses  and alfa lfa ,  has 
tihzer trea tm ents.  The fert il izer  produced one in teresting  fac to r
and the ra te  .of application in this this y ea r ,  and to poultrym en it
inuTiculur experim ent xyere us i.s of g re a t  importance, Tlu* al-
foliows: 400 pounds sulphate of fa lfa  pnsturo in f ro n t  of tho lav-
ammonia, 200 pounds ( 18 % )  ing house was sown broadcast  in
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siillihato ot potash per aero. This 
was aiiplied in the bottom of the 
furrows whicli were opened by a 
tractor ))low. Soil and fertilizer  
wore mixed before planting the 
Inilhs. Tho bulbs which were
i e s i i l t s  o f C r a te s !
Reproscutativos of liotli 'I’iio Colonist and 'I'lie 'rimes have com- 
ploted the count of  sovvico bars displayed in uiir w IikIowh during 
tlm period July 14 to July 2.’l and announce the folldwing prize
.'.'Winners! - '■*. .. . :
■: r , . . . .  .... , 7 /  ' 'V . '  : ' , . :  ' 7  . . . . . . .
TOTAL OF SERVICE BARS DISPLAYED: SIO
. TiRST-PRIZE" $ 2 0 - "  .̂ 2.;:.
'7'7,:*,. *7,/7: 7 :.';7,:7;7'.,,77./W0N7BY,: ■;:'77 2 7:.'72,'*7:,''7*
NOEMI DUKE, ,2653 Dnllioiiiiiie Slroct
",('7,' (WHOSE;:g u e s s ', w a s ;s i s h i a r s ;*: 
SECOND PRIZE $10
: * WON'.BY, 2 
B. R. COZENS, Apt. B, 862 BftlmornI Road 
WHOSE GUESS WAS B03 BARS
THIRD PRIZE '$5 '
■: 'WON.:BY' ■
PTE. JOHN BUCKNA, 1703 Forwoocl Rond
WHOS,E G,ireSS;WAS,SOO;BARS
Will tlm above winimra kindiy call at tlm store and recoive tlmir 
credit  slipa to apiily o n (a n y  g a r m e n t  in the store? Thanks,
St.
N A V A L , M IL lT A U y , A IR  FORCE ami CIVILIAN TAILORS  
STORE A N D  FACTORY
633 YATES ST., VICTORIA. B 2711
,’11-1
weeds there was considerable de­
terioration of the a lfa lfa  during  
1943 and 1944, On May 28, 
1945, the area was thoroughly  
cultivated with a spring tooth  
with a lfa lfa  tooth and the  
sown October 14, 1944, in the flock was pastured in another
furrow at the rato o f  873 pounds area. Tlm a lfa lfa  has made very
per acre were son sized ( less  than satisfactory recovery. An alti*)’-
6 cm,) Wm. Copland. A  total of native to broadcast soeding is To
2H0 fe e tO f  row was planted. To seed a lfa lfa  in rows and keep
determine any iiossible luscumu- spaces betweon rows cultivated,




the bulbs both fertilized and un ­
fertilized plot stock will be plant­
ed back separately and tho two  
treatmentir repealed.
VEG ETA BLE SEED  
( On station idantings, both Hor- 
(leaiix and lime-suliihur sprays  
Imvo lioen used to com bat onion 
mildew. Control has been uncer­
tain, because of  the d iff icu lty  in 
wetting the fo liage, the spray 
running into small globules on 
I,he waxy surface. This Honson, 
at the suggestion o f  a plant  
pathology official, a som ew hat  
differen t  Hyst.<uu was used. In­
stead of lidding spreadera to the  
spray material, a linseed so f t  soap  
solution was Hprayed on tlm jilants 
at the rato of  4 lbs, o f  soap per  
100 gaHons o f  water, When Ihia 
spray bad dried on the plants it 
was followed by a regular  4-4-40 
Bordeaux spray with no spreader  
added. Tlm e f fe c t  w as to nMluco 
siirfaee tension and tlm Bordoaux  
gave an esr.elleut eeveragc, and 
has arrested spread o f  tlm dis­
ease, The per acre cost  of the  
Honp was $2,25, and tlio single
amdh'otiOti io hiOI liolfUng well
to the foliage, despite *severnl 
(' "light* rains, '
F I E L D  H U S B A N D R Y
Soil nudstore dntn on the pmi- 
turo irrigation experim ent is fol- 
lowing eloHoly tlm trend observed  
last year on tlm name nron. Tlm 
moistnro in unirrigatcd plotn has  
gone down to 5.7%  w lm m  it  will
'rimro are openings for telo- 
phono oiierators nt tho pre­
sent time. Applicants must  
be single girls Imtweon tho 
ages o f  1(1 and 24 Inclusive, 
with good eyesig lit  nnd hear- 
ing, and in good Imnlth, and 
m ost imvo eompletod public 
school education.
Employment will lie perman­
ent and working conditions  
are good, A learner's wage  




n.C, T E L E P H O N E  OFFICE,  
.IIDNEV
B.C. Toleplione Co.
British  Columbia’s delegation 
to th e  Dominion-Provincial Con­
fe rence  will comprise in all p ro­
bability  fo u r  m inisters and e ight 
executive or technical men, it was 
announced recently  by /Premier 
John  H ar t .
The ministerial part of the del­
egation it is expected will com­
prise Desides tUe Premier, the 
TionoraDle K. L. Maitland, K.C., 
attorney-general; the Honorable 
G. 8. Pearson, provincial secre­
tary and minister of labor, and 
tne H onorable H. Anscombe, min­
ister o f public works.
The supporting  s ta f f  will com­
prise Mr.: Neil Perry ,  M.A., d irec­
to r  of (the B ureau  of Economics, 
who, du r in g  the p as t  few  months, 
has been especially assigned to 
the prepara to ry ; w ork  in connec­
tion with  the  conference, Mr. J .
V; F isher,  a ss is tan t d ep u ty  : m ih- 
is ter  o f  f inance, Dr. J .  F . Walker,: 
deputy  m inister : of mines, Mr. A.
L . : C arru thers ,  cha irm an of / t h e /
7 h ighway board  (v of : th e  Public  : 
/W o rk s  d epa rtm en t,  ( Dr. ( G. P-7 (
; Amyqt, (provincial (health ( o fficer,  : 
Mr. E ,  ;W, ( G rif f i th s /  a ss is tan t  : 
deputy  .provincial secretary^ (Mr.
( George P. Melrose, ass is tan t 7
(deputy mihiMer of lands,; and Mr. 
Percy  (C. ( Richards, secre tary  to 
( th e (premier. ' ■'''■'( '7" ■*;'*77;(,.(
T he  purpose  o f( the ,  conference 
is outlined in' the agenda and m ay 
be sum m arized as follows:
1—-To appraise insofar as fo r e ­
seeable w h a t  the  post-war s i tu a ­
tion, problem s and needs of C an­
ada will be.
2— To consider the  broad; lines 
of governm enta l  policy and action 
which would be ap ro p r ia te  to as ­
sist in m eeting  these problems 
and needs.
3—-To recommend the  m ost e f ­
fective allocation of responsibil­
ity betw een governm ents in C an­
ada fo r  ca rry ing  o u t  policies g en ­
erally laigi'ced on as  dofnrable, 
with p ar ticu la r  a tten t ion  to the 
f i n  a n c i a 1 and jurisdictional 
aspects.
Tho topics To bo discussed como 
under  the headings o f :
1—-Encouragoinent o f  private  
industry, including such questions  
as transportation, conservation  
and developm ent o f  natural r e ­
sources, social and w elfare  nineni-  
ties and iiniJi'ovcd mat'biin.T,v f u r  
Dominion-Provincial co-ordination  
of public works.
2— 'raxation and general finan­
cial rolutiona boLweon tho D om in­
ion and the provinces: public w e l­
fare and Hocial security including  
the m ost important item o f  all, 
namely, full employment, train­
ing, rehabilitation, liealth insur­
ance, children's allowances, old- 
age pensionH, price control and 
allied problems and provisions to 
im plem ent international treaties  
and agreemenl.s dealing with 
labor Htandards and other social 
matters.
M INING SU R V EY
The Honorable E. (I. Oarson, 
minister o f  mines, announced dur­
ing tlui week that a lunv survey  
of British Columbia's m ining in- 
dmdry w as mow lieing undert.aken 
to determ ine what, jobs are open 
for roturning Horvlcemen.
The purpose o f  the survey is 
to discover the number of  jolis 
available; wluin the men can bo 
taken; tbe d if feren t  tyiu's of jobs  
to be filled and tbe (|ualif lent ions 
or each job,
G RU BSTA K IN G  RESU LT
In connection with the grub­
staking undertaken by the g o v ­
ernm ent to enable prospectors l.o 
uncover now mineral wealth  
thereby providing now opportuni-  
t.ies or (leveloiuuont and employ-  
iiiunt, it is Iritm'e.'itirig to rude, 
the llonorablo  K. G, Carson, m in ­
ister of  mines, pointed out that  
the new  gold strike in the Bridge
Rivof flhUrlot wri« m ade bv TV (V
Ault, who has been operating  
under tills plan. The sensntional  
strike m ade by Mr. A u lt  on Truax  
Mountain, If proved, would more
than repay the governm ent for  
the m oney expended on Ibis 
Hcbeme. The di'partment has aii- 
proxirnately 80 men participating  
, in the grubstake plan this su m ­
mer.
MEN FOR HOME BUILDING  
MUST BE SECURED
H om e bu ild in g  is highly essential to  over­
come pressing housing shortages, and to pro­
v id e  dw ellin gs fo r  the Forces as discharged.
Shortages of workers for building homes and 
for producing the building materials are threatening 
to impede Canada’s program for the construction of 
50,000 homes as soon as possible.
All men experienced in home building of in 
producing building materials, who are not now 
working in either of these industries, are urged to 
apply to the nearest office of the N ational Employ­
ment Service immediately.
Men experienced at home building or producing 
supplies, if now in other essential work, will be 
given permits to work at( jobs which will assist the 
house buildiing program. ( ( 7 ( t ( 7
AU men, not now at hoHce building nor pro-} 
ducing supplies, who can : f i l l  a job in this 
} programy are itrged} to answ c%//.2
A p p ly  at once at the nearest office of the 
}National Employtnent Service,
HUM PHREY MITCHELL A. MacNAMARA^
M in ister  o f  Labour D eputy  M in ister  o f  Labour
45.W.41 e
m m m
Canvas W aterproof Jackets, Pants, Hats
Oilskin Jackets, Pants, Coats, Capes. Hats 
Rubber Suits, Coats, Hats, Boots
W ool Kersey Shirts w ith zipper 
Flannel Shirts, Gloves,
Socks, Felt insoles, etc.
/ '  8-t£
F. J E U N E  & BRO.  LTD.
570 JOHNSON ST. G 4632
E ® M ® M Y  i^ r m r e iiig  J a r s  |  
%aii toiBay@ ^
Also DOMINION Wido-Mouth'and GKM JA U S ?
in Bin Ik Jind (iuarlK
RUBBFH  RINGS, CAPS and LIDS
SC O T T  & PEDEN LTD.
G 7 1 8 1  VICTORIA, Coinor Convioriint nnd Store ^




MAXWELL HOUSH COh'FFl 
1-11). jai’H, Kpotdnl,,..*.......
LUX TOILET SO A P --
4 btU’H.  .... ................. .........
PUFFED WHKAT—- 
Quaker. 3 pkts ...............
SODAS—  « l | c
Rod Arrow, Inrgo pl<(;............. ....................... ..... . Z i l
OALUMET BAKING rfc«jc
P0WDER--1-11). till  .........
SEAT.ER 1,IDS 2_-- r u b b e r  RINGS —  
ILVRAWAX —  CERTO — MEMBA 
SEALS," ETC.*:*7
STAN’S GROCERIES
Beacon at Third Phono 181 —  Sidney, B.C.




Ready for the Journey Home
Published a t  Sidney, V ancouver Island, B.C.
Every W ednesday
F. C. E. FORD, Publisher 
Telephone; Day, 28; Night, 13M.
M ember of B.C. Division, Canadian W eekly Newspapers’ Association.
M ember of Canadian Weekly N ew spapers’ Association.
SU BSCRIPTIO N  R A T E S: $2.00 p er  y ea r  by mail in Canada; $2.50 
p e r  yea r  by mail outside Dominion (all in advance) .
Display advertising ra te s  on application.
Classified A dvertising: Cash with Copy. M inimum charge, 25c,
P e r  line, one insertion, 15c. P e r  line, subsequent insertions, 10c.
(C ount five average words or 30 le tters ,  including spaces, to the line.)
Bookkeeping charge 25c ex tra  per advertisem ent.  Cards of Thanks,
Engagem ents,  Births, Deaths, etc., f la t  ra te  50c.- Bookkeeping 25c
extra .  R eader R ates— same as classified schedule.
For Sale M iscellaneous— Continued
FOR SALE— 2 Vi: acres, 1 acre 
cultivated, 1 acre orchard, 
balance ideal building site, 
close to Roberts Bay. G. E.
Goddard, Sidney. 28-1
FOR SALE —  Small furnished 
house in Sidney, very com fort­
able and convenient. Immedi­
ate possession. Ilugli J .  McIn­
tyre, Phone Sidney 27. 31-1
DIAMONDS, OLD GOLD, bought 
fo r  cash. Rose’s Ltd., 1317 
Douglas S tree t ,  Victoria, B.C.
FOR TH E  F IN E S T  IN PHOTO- 
grajilis visit Campbell Studio, 
203 Kresge Block, Victoria. 
Specialists in wedding, family 
, g roup and baby i^hotographs. 
) We also make pas.sport iihotos. 
■ 27-tf
FA R M ERS —  Save fencing costs. |
E n q u ire  abou t ou r  electric 
fence units, $9.95 up. Radio ,
Appliance Co., 783 F o r t  St., LOST— An 8-foot plywood skiff, 
Victoria. 20-tf fj w hite  with g reen  inside, has
Lost Au«! Found Typical of the men with the Britisli E ighth  Army in Italy, this husky lad from Devon will soon be re tu rn ing  from  Italy.
p i a l l  centre  board trunk, lost 
in vicinity of Boundary Pass-FOR SA LE— Drums, suitable fo r  |  .................
feed stoi-age, incinerators or age, Ju ly  3. F inde r  please con-
g a r b a ^ ,  25c each. Goddard & -]j t a c t  Royal V ictoria Yacht Club,
Co., Sidney. 29-3 .*•’ yach t  “ Cherie.” Reward. 29-2
l ^ O U N D - K e y s  on keyring with
29-tf g rey  m etal round  tag, No. F P  
291. Apply a t  Review Office, 
Sidney. 31.1FOR SALE —  Loganberries, 10c (ij 
per  lb. Pick your own. T. H . ' j | !
Hayw ard , E as t  Saanich Rd. I V i j .
  ------^ :---- 1 f'j Coming Events
FO R SA LE— H ot p late  and b a b y '  
carriage, Erickson, 2080 Mar ''‘ -
ine Drive. 30-1
Wanted
W A NTED—-Lad fo r  prin ting  of-, 
fice, p e rm an en t  joo to r ig h t '  
lad. Apply The Review, S id - 1
3 1 -3 1
DANCE —  A ugus t  17, Agricul­
tu ra l  Hall, Saanichton, Charlie 
H u n t’s orchestra. Dancing 9 
till 1. Admission 75c. Aus­
pices H.M.S. E ndeavor Chapter 
I-O.D.E. k - 3
W AN TED  —  Two waitresses an d ' 
one dishwasher. Beacon Cafe, 
Sidney.; (, 31.1
A GEN T WANTED^—-The Citizens" 
H ealth  and  Accident Associa­
tion needs a local representa tive 
in this district. i f  you can 
handle a real  agency, write to 
them a t  17 (Flack Bldg.,* Van-* 
couver, B.C. 31-1
WANTED-r—.22 r if le ;  also a pair
; of breeding rabbits. ; Phone 
Sidney 58M. * * 31-1 >
For- Rent ■ 7̂ ' I
F O R  R E N T -— Medium-size hall, 
available fo r  private  parties. 
Phone Sidney 82F. 29-4
Miscellaneous
WE SPEC IA LIZE in dry cleaning 
and dyeing. L e t  us call a t  your 
home and  give personal service. 
Our salesman is in your district 
every Friday. J u s t  leave your 
nam e and  address and when you 
w ant them  to call. Phone Sidney 
74. PanLorium Dye Works Ltd.
F. CUDMORE, Real Estate , F u l­
ford liarbour, B.C. Consult us 
on your real estate probloms,
16-tf
FOR SA L E — Writing Puds of our 
own m anufacture, 6 '4i x  8 Mi 
illclies, lu c  each or 3 for 25c. 
This is a very economical buy 
and will keep you in writing 
paper for a long t im ;. Drop in 
at the  Review Oldcq, Sidney.
ASK MME. M IL l^ ,  OF THE LA  
F R A N C E  B E A U T Y  SALON, 
about "individuality” hair atyl- 
ing, ‘‘She knows" and has from  
tiie Hollywood designers tho 
latest, such as Miss Canada, 
V ictory -C ap or ,  F e a th e r -C o m ­
mando, Lazy Bones, Tunisia  
(Clean-Up) Prelude. Paper 
Curlims, Cnocquinole, marcel­
ling, machine and machinoloBS 
IHirmanenta, Hair and eyelash  
dyeing. Largo sta ff .  Ground 
Floor, 7'27 VatoH, Phono Gar- 
den 7443.
"PIA NO T U N I N G ^ '  $ 4 ^ 0 0 . W o S
guaranteed. Basil E, Dow, P.O. 
Box 103, Sidney. Phono 220.
P L A T IN (T ~ ~  Silver p h ^ ^ i^  re  ̂
nickeling, chromium, or any  
color plating. Send your own  
pioooH and have them returned 
lilio new. Vnncouvor Ifdand 
I’lating Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 
ard Streot, Victoria, B.C., or  
leave with J. Storey, Ideal E x ­
change, agent, .Sitlnoy, B.C.
C0MM13RC1AL PRINTING -—We 
do all kinds of printing. Writo  
as concerning your printing  
requirements, w e  will promptly 
attend to your ordor. Our 
pricea are roaaonablo. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
N n in C E — D in m n in ^ ^
bought at highest prices at  
.Stoddart’8, Jew eler, 005 Fort  
.Street, Viclorln, B.C.
MAJION’S K X citA N G E -^Plum lm r  
and electrician. Fixturen, pipe 
ami f ittings, new and uso<I. 
Furniture, crockery, tools o f  all 
kinds. IVindow glass. Phono  
109. 10-tf
Strathcosia Hotel
‘T he Islanders’ Hom e in Victoria’’ 
M ODERATE PRICES 
The Doorway to  Hospitality ' 
DOUGLAS and  COURTNEY
PENDER ISLAND
Mr. and Mrs. E. Spicer and 
d a u g h te r  spent a few days on the 
island recently.
Miss B. Bridge is spending a 
fe w  days in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Thompson spent 
a  couple of days with Mrs. Geo. 
AIcDonald.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Stigings and 
small son are  visiting their  respec­
tive paren ts  on the island.
Mrs. F. C. Giblin is a t  p resent 
in Vancouver.
Mrs. R. Ferguson-Sm ith and 
two children are v isiting a t  Lad­
ner ,  B.C.
Mrs. D. White is spending a 
b r ie f  holiday in Vancouver.
C raig  Fergusson, R.C.A.F., has 
l e f t  fo r  Vancouver a f te r  spend­




A tm osphere of R eal Hospitality 
;''./Moderate 'Rates.'..-
Wm. J. Clark ,——— Manager
Miss K. Bradley has re tu rned  
a f te r  ten days in Vancouver.
Rev. M. and Mrs. Coleman and 
two children are  visiting Mi*.s. 
Coleman’s paren ts  a t  Arm adale, 
the Rev. Canon and Mrs. King.
IValter Plielps spent a few  days 
with his m other,  Mrs. F. Phelps.
A r th u r  ' Bowerman and small 
son a re  visiting with his parents , 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Bo\4’terman.
Mrs. D. Grimmer has re tu rn ed  
a f te r  spending a week in Victoria.
Mr. and  Mrs. F. Deeley Sr. a re  
spending a holiday a t  th e ir  cot­
tage here.
Mrs. G . W h y t e  and two chil­
dren a re  visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. W hyte.
P e r ry  Dawson, R.C.N., who has 
been visiting  his aunt,  Mrs. P. 
Grimmer, has le f t  fo r  Vancouver.
H, Rodwell has re tu rn ed  froni' 
Vancouver.
Mr. and  Mrs. G. W. Shirley 
have arrived  a t  “ W atei 'lea” to  
take over the  m anagem ent of this 
sum m er resort .  Extensive im­
provem ents and en largem ents 
have been made this year, Mrs. 
Cfaddock is leaving fo r  h e r  home 
in Pasadena,* Calif*, within the; 
nex t  m o n th . M eantim e she is on* 
South P en d er  Island. *
ASK YOUR LOCAL DEALER
W. GREEN :
BOOT and SH O E REPAIRS
N e x t  R ev iew  in Sidney  
Orthopedic Work a Specialty
HALL TO RENT I: Sunclay: School
STA G E D EPO T Ph. Sidney TOO B«aBssniBBaa«oB
The Legion Hall, Mills Road, 
is now available fo r  ren ting  
fo r  Dances, Parties ,  Concerts, 
Receptions, etc. *; This Hall is 
com fortably  equipped and  has 




Sidney W aterw orks Di.strict 
O ff ice  or 14C2 Third S treet, 




F ran k  L. Godfrey 
BUSINESS AS USUAL  
Acrota Avenue from the old ataod
SIDNEY HOTEL
* GEORGE s .  COLLEN, Prop. 
Modern Dining Room
Chicken Dinnors a Spocialty— 
Moderate PricOB
SANDALS
Children’s Brown L ea ther  San­
dals for  beach or play, cool 
and comfortable.
Sizes 4 to 7, Sizes 8 to 10,
S1.45 $1.75
Jas. MMmm  Ltd.
(J. G. Simpson)
"T H E  FAMILY ST0R1-1” 
649 Ynio*. Victoria - GG514
STORK SHOP
Excluiive Children’a Wenr 
& W  Infants to 14 Yoars I M  
031 FORT ST. •— VICTORIA 
ttentrico E. B u rr  —-  Ph. G 2681
H ear our brondcn»t—
“READING THE 
FUNNIES”
C JVI EV ERY  SUNDAY 
1.30 P.M.
Bulova Watches
L A D IE S’ nnd G E N T S’ 
Distinctivo in sty los  and guar- 
antoed to g ive lil’otimo o f  de­
pendable servico. Priced from
24.7S
L&f
p h o n s  D O I J G ^
B,C. Funeral Go. Ltd.
(H A Y W A R D ’S)
Wo havo been ostnhliHhod slnco 
1807. Saanich or diatrlct callu 
attended to promptly by an oRl- 
ciont otaff. Complotb Funerals 
marked in plain ilguroB.
0  ChargoB Moderate ®
LADY A T T E N D A N T
734 Ilroughlon St>, Viotorin




BICYCLE AND  
GENERAL  
REPAIRS
Guaranteed Repaint and 
Bicycloa for  Rant
LawnmoworH Sharponod
022 Henry, Pli. Sidney l l f .R
* 'Vesuvius Baj'.— Eleven persons 
were p re sen t  a t  the bee organized 
recently  by Ven. G. H. Holmes 
and o thers  to help with building 
St. Nichola.s room, the new  Sun­
day school;,at Vesuvius Bay.
Through th e  generosity  of sev­
eral residents , the site, lumber 
and m a n y  splendid donations have 
l)cen received. A considerable 
am oun t of work was accomplish­
ed a t  th e  bee and te a  was served 
during the  a f te rnoon by Mrs. P. 
Lowther and Mrs. R. Gale. Vol­
u n teer  assistance is sought fo r  
the w ork which is expected to be 
completed in August.
Receives Promotion
. I .'It ‘*̂ 1̂4 'vr- Atvfr,ifr-'.
1 ' ' ,l, i f e f  ,’l
;  i s", *1, ’
'  '  r  I J
Cnriiain .1. 'I‘. l lam illon , o f  
Vmicouver, Iiiih luien promoted to 
the poBition of inarino superiu- 
tendent Ilf the Britisli (lohimbia  
Const .Steiiiiisliip .Servico at V ic­
toria, Kucceeding Cniitnlii 0 .  J. 
\yllllajiift, v\'lio hiis becoino nwina-
A. R. Colhy E 0014  J«ok Lun* 
We Repair A nyth ing  Elcctricn!
COLBY ELECTRIC
W IRING CO NTRAO TO na  
Radios, UangCH, WnohorH, Rofrlg-  
eratoro. Medical A p p l ia n c e  
045 Pandoim Victoria, B.C.
Continued from  P a g e  One.
Legion Demands That 
Govt. Operate Huts
surance,’’ said W. C. W arren . 
F u r th e r  complications w ere  hinted 
a t  when the m a t te r  of w a te r  was 
discu.ssed. Ex is ting  w a te r  fo r  the 
hu tm ents  comes from  th e  Patric ia  
Bay Air Stiition of the R.C.A.F., 
I f  a civilian agency took over the 
huts  and opera ted  them, said a 
member, the R.C.A.F. m ight dis­
cover th a t  they needed all the 
w ate r  thej ' could g e t  and the 
w ate r  m ight be  sh u t  off.
W. Douglas, sec re tary  of the 
branch, d p c r ib e d  the si tuation  as 
a ‘‘complication of complications 
■ . .’’ ‘‘I f  we are  to assum e an ­
other responsibility outside of 
ourselves we m ust go cai’efu lly ,” 
he continued.
HAVE A “HALIFAX” HERE
R. Knight, 2nd vice-jiresident 
of tho Provincial Command, C ana­
dian Legion, s ta ted  th a t  some­
thing m ust be done to relieve the 
housing problem. “ If  we don’t 
do something soon w e’ll have 
Halifax’ h e re ,” he said. He sug­
gested th a t  the governm ent be 
asked to subm it a concrete p ro ­
posal as to policy and operation 
of the hu tm ents  . . . “ as i t  is, no ­
body can say ‘yes’ to the opera­
tion of the huts, because you 
simply don’t  know,” he said.
Dr. A. B ruce  Taylor, who urged 
th a t  careful consideration be 
given to all phases of the prob­
lem, s tated  th a t  i t  wa's unwise to 
sh if t  tho problem to the military 
authorities, ho s tated  th a t  they 
could n o t  work with civilian 
groups.
OLD MEN WHO LIVE 
IN THE PAST
M ajor C arl Fallas, Legion Zone 
representative , spoke s trongly  on 
the tveak a t t i tu d e  displayed by 
the governm ent in the  housing 
problem. “ As long as the gov­
ernm ent ge ts  its ideas from  the 
press and the  old men who live in 
the past, we shall continue in the 
same old rou tine ,” he said. He 
advocated the progressive work 
of Sir William Beveridge and 
quoted th a t  source in s ta ting  th a t  
“ Every th ing  m u s t  be planned 
from above (g o v e rn m en t) .”
“ This problem of housing,” 
M ajor Fallas  said, “should be 
quite simple, a t  least  f a r  simpler 
than winning the w ar .” A nother 
m ajor problem soon to be  with  us, 
said the speaker, was unem ploy­
ment. “ I f  t h a t  problem is not 
solved, i t  will ru in  civilization,” 
he said.
“ When th e  Legion is a  million 
s trong and inakes up its m ind on 
some of these problems— then 
governm ent will go to w ork ,” he 
said.'v"
P e te r  Hemphill, recen tly  dis­
charged from  service, w as asked 
to express: the opinion of the 
average re tu rn in g  ve te ran .  “ I t  is 
essentially a g o v ernm en t con­
cern,” he said. ‘‘I f  ;the Legion; 
took; it  on i t /w o u ld  only solve a 
minor problem .” ;
The resolution, as outlined, 
was wired to the Prim e Minister 
and a r ran g em en ts  miade fo r  r e ­
sponsible m inisters  each to r e ­
ceive copies.
ger of the service. A  native  of 
New W estm inster,  B.C., Captain 
Hamilton has  had nearly  28 years 
with the  Canadian Pacific f lee t 
and is fam ilia r  with the  service 
from Seatt le  to Alaska.
Boys’ Industrial 
School for Nanaimo
Sketches, necessary before call­
ing fo r  tenders  on the  Boys’ In ­
dustria l school to be built n ea r  
Nanaimo, are nearing  completion, 
it was announced by the Honor- 
 ""     == : : :  =
able G. S. Pearson , provincial sec­
re ta ry .
T he  plans, which will be based 
upon sketches, will n o t  -be ready, 
however, fo r  several months. T he 
school will be of the cottage ty p e  
with six cottages capable of hous­
ing 120 boys, an adm inis tra tion  
and hospital building, schoolroom 
and auditorium.
m
J®TOiS I f t f  I
Your Tribute-- 
Her Treasure!
Make her happine.ss com­
plete by giving her the 
traditional symbol of the 
engagem ent . . . a Little 
& Taylor diamond en­
gagem ent ring, renowned 
for its fine standard of 
color, cut and clarity.
L I T T L E  & T A Y L O R
JEWELERS
1209 DOUGLAS ST. (Scollard Bldg.)
31-1
G 5612
v y  w  w  w  W *' ̂  ■
A A A  A A A  A
Imperial Order Daughters of the Empire
D E N
G O V E R N M E N T  H 0 U 5 E
In Aid of y*ar, Child \I*elfare and
Educational Funds : * /
MIDWAY— TOMBOLA PRIZES 
PONY RIDING—TEA—m a n y  
; * A^
W i m
Admission 50c Ghildreii TOc;
'■"*■"*:'■■" 31-1
.'SPECIALISTS ^
; ®  .r<int1«r Slrnl||Iil.«inln||'
: ®  Body Ropuir 
'* '.®*Cnr:PAinlinff ■ 
itli FrnitiA Str«iu;lu«iiin|t 
#  Wh««l AUiinmeni
"No Job Too lairgo or 
Too Siimll”
Mooney s Body Slioj)
814 Corm orant • rh o n o  E B012 
N«»xt Soolt &
11-tf
f3«r*Miiko U ho o f  Gur Up-to-Date  
Lahnvutory for W ater  AuiilyBiH
. GODDARD & CO.
Mnniifiicluriir* A*K Boiler Fluid
Anti-Ruiil for Svngical Inntruineniii 
and Stornizoni  
GIllNlil'V, Vaiiimavoi I.d.aul, B.C.
' joE ’s: d a ir y :
Pure Jer«0Y Milk 
Dollvorwl Twico Daily  
Milk for B«I>!«. 
Apply; S T A N ’S GROCERY
N A NAIM O  TOW ING CO. LTD.
Phono Nminiwo 555 colloct  
Wo M OVE AnylhliiK AFLO A T
W V IITGGM, Mnnngor
S i c l i l o y  B a r b e r  S h o p
OppOBltO P ost  OffIco
First CInst Work —. Siti|«fitotlaH
Gunrant«'«tl ' '
M ELVILLE F. D O A N E, Prop.
Please N O T E
Due to circumstances beyond our control 
and not wanting to open until the finest 
possible service can be maintained we have
Op©illK
UNTIL
W E D N E S D A Y ,  h m .  8
Good, well-cooked meals at all hours in 
clean, comfortable surroundings. Premises 
completely remodelled and redecomtedv
BEACON ROAST DUCK> . >
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HOUSE
s a m ^ m s
v A i m
We know you are expecting some very interesting values 
in HOUSE FURNISHINGS at S P E N C E R’S THIS 
MONTH—therefore, we have prepared to uphold our 
reputation for AUGUST VALUES — particularly in 
such Merchandise as
UPHOLSTERED FURNITURE, DRAPERIES, 
DINING-ROOM FURNITURE- LAMPS in all 
sizes and styles — CHINAW^ARE — FLOOR 
COVERINGS — KITCHENWARE — MAT­
TRESSES and BEDDINCT of all kinds.
This Event will be an Opportunity to Secure the Furnish­
ings you need at a SAVING.
DAVID SPENCER
Continued From Page One
In and
AROUND TOWN
Mrs. H. H. Shade a t  their  summer 
co ttage  a t  Deep Cove.
Miss Patric ia  Johnston en ter­
ta ined on Monday, Ju ly  30, a t  a 
beach party  on the occasion of 
h er  13th birthday. The guests in ­
cluded the  Misses Henley, of V an­
couver; Miss Isabelle Henley, of 
V icto ria ;  th e  Misses Joan  and 
L innea Newton, Peggy Woods, 
M arguerite  McNee, Margai-et 
Newton, of V ictoria ; John McNee 
and P addy  Dalton.
The Misses Bell, of Kootenay 
Lake, a re  spending a vacation 
with the ir  cousins, the Misses 
Macdowall, W est Saanich Road.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Robbins 
have re tu rned  to their  home a t  
P a tr ic ia  Bay a f te r  a vacation 
sp en t  in the Sound cities.
FO. B arry  Hall le f t  on S a tu r­
day fo r  an eastern  destination 
travelling by TCA prior to going 
to the South Pacific. FO. Ted 
Forbes  and FO. Jam es John also 
le ft  on Monday fo r - fu r th e r  tra in ­
ing in the_easl*  before going on 
operations in tlie Pacific theatre  
, .of -'war.
•Mr. and Mrs. C. Levar en ter­
tained a t  a beach party  on Thurs­
day last in honor of local boys 
who are  leaving for oi)erations in 
the Soutli Pacific.
Beach Party For 
Naval Man
Vesuvius Bay. —  Mrs. Harold 
Day entertained several young 
people a t  a beach p a r ty  given by 
her a t  Vesuvius Bay as a farewell 
to her son, AB. Dick Hamilton, 
R.C.N.V.R., who, a f te r  28 days’ 
leave, le f t  Ganges la s t  Friday fo r  
Cornwallis to aw ait duty in the 
Pacific.
Supper was seiwed round the 
camp fire  and the  evening was 
spent in swimming, community 
singing and music.
Among those pi-esent w ere:
Misses Vivi Busch, W inifred  and 
Susan Calthrop, Betsy Grear, 
Mary H untingford , G reta Has- 
lund, Ingrid Lepsoe, Dot Lund, 
Frances Lees, Jo.an Wilson;
Howard Byron, Reggie Gale,
Leonard Grear, H a rry  Green-
haugh. Bob Howard, Bill Hague, 
Floyd Kay, Charlie Lees, Donald 
Layard, Denis St. Denis.
Miranda Spectacle 
Opens at Rex
Carmen M iranda offers  “ Some­
thing For The Boys” in full tech­
nicolor a t  The Re.\ thea tre  this 
week-end.
Replete with color, music and 
m ovem ent the filmplay can well 
he described as a tune-torr id  stage 
hit.
Cliarles “ Dingle” Coburn, cast 
as an eccentric English au thor 
with a penchan t fo r  “ duck Bern- 
aise” acts  ou t  an hilarious com­
edy in the play “ My Kingdom fo r  
a Cook.” The play opens nex t  
Tuesday  a t  th e  local cinema.
Beaver Point Man 
Weds Muriel Wrigley
, HOLIDAY CORRESPONDENCE
I CHATTY NOTES— P e r  box...c...............     .....$1.00
BOXED W RITING PAPER....... .. .. .. ................ .....25c to $5.00
I W RITING PA D S.... .. . . . . . . . .......      10c to 50c
THE G IFT SHOPPE (Rosa M atthew s), Sidney
• T f :
S i s
F'-.i
i x f -
IIS
f f f f '
f f l ' f
/  ’
f-
From/the O cean to Your Door” .
Disti'ictT/TUESDAY T M  FRIDAY Sidney 
(tYYEDNESDAY and SATURDAY— Deep y Cove /
’ W atch foi’ Truck— W e w ill call
I regularly each week.
/ /  ■
5 M. J. THORNLEY
-— SIDNEY —
1
ARE YOU AT 
YOUR WITS 
END . . .
Not knowing .just 
what to serve for 
that daily menu? 
B e pi’epared f o r 
any .situation with 
bread. W bolesnme, 
nourishing, well-baked bread. Baked by
The SMEV m m
OPEN EVERY DAY EXCEPT SUNDAY
Sidney, B.C.Phone 2
Continued on Page Two
GANGES
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Sgt. and  Mrs. R. T. Nash, of 
Vernon, and their two children, 
I 'eturned home on F riday  a f te r  
spending the week a t  Ganges vis­
iting Mr. N a s h ’s  brother-in-law 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. A. Inglis.
Bmdr. David Ley, Victoria, who 
has recen tly  re tu rn ed  from  over­
seas and is on: leave aw aiting  duty 
in .the Pacific, has been spending 
some d a y s ; on Salt  Spring visit­
ing h i s ; relatives, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold V Price; * “ Mereside,” /  and /  
Mrs. A. R; Price, Ganges;Harbour.
Mrs. Graham Shove, and h er  : 
daughter,  Nonie, w i l l : leave n ex t  
T hursday  fo r  Vancouver, Avhere 
they will spend a  week.
C. C. Busch, of Vancouver, a r ­
rived las t  Monday a t  Barnsbury, 
where he . is a gues t  of Mr. and 
Mrs. N. W-. Wilson.
Miss Val Low ther of  the  n u rs ­
ing s ta f f  of St. Joseph’s ho.spital, 
re tuimed to Victoria  last week, 
a f te r  spending a few  days with 
he r  mother, Mrs. P . Lowther, 
Vesuvius Bay.
Mr. and  Mrs. C. Thomas, Cal­
gary, arrived a t  Ganges on Mon­
day and  are  guests  f o r  a  week of 
Mrs. F . H. Newnham, Long H a r­
bour.*
Mr. and Mrs. Litchfield Bow­
den and Mr. and Mi's. Garfield 
Pongelly have re tu rn ed  to Vic­
toria, a f t e r  a w eek’s visit to their 
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Pen- 
gelly. North Salt Spring.
Mrs. C. Holroyd Pauli, Vancou­
ver, arrived on Monday a t  “ Barns- 
bury," for a few days’ visit to 
Mr. ami Mrs. N. W. Wilson.
Miss I'hty Lawloy, o f  Saskatoon, 
w h o  l ia s  b e e n  vi.-iiLiiig h e r  u n c le  
and jtunt, Ven. and Mrs. G, II. 
Holmes, left  the island last 'I'hurs- 
(lay.
A fter  a w eek ’s v isit  to her  
m o th er ,  Mrs. Price, Salt  Spring  
Islaml, and her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
A, U. Price, Ganges Harbour, Mrs. 
G. E. Ley, returned on Saturday
Graham, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. 
Rowe, Mr. and Mrs. B. Holtern, 
Vancouver; F lt.-Lt. E. Wheeler, 
Pa tr ic ia  Bay; Mr. and Mrs. H. T. 
Reynolds and son, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Slade, Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Dopp and 
Miss Evelyn Dopp, Victoria, are
guests  foi’ a week of Mrs. Guy 
Cunningham , Ganges.
Ven. and  Mrs. G. H. Holmes, 
le f t  las t  T hursday  f o r - a  ten-day 
visit to relatives- a t  Crofton and 
Ladysmith, V.I. , '
Furnished new  five-room  
cottage, fu lly  modern on 




s .  ROBERTS  
A B E N C r
Phone 120 Sidney
INSURANCE OF ALL 
KINDS
31-1
The wedding took place on S a t­
urday, July 21, a t  St. Luke’s 
church, Cedar Hill, Victoria, of 
M uriel M arg a re t  Emily, only 
d au g h te r  of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Wrigley, Armley, Sask., to F ran k  
E d g a r  F raser,  youngest  son of 
Mrs. F rancis  Menhenick, Beaver 
Poin t,  B.C. T he  bride who was 
g iven in m arr iage  by h er  uncle, 
Philip Wrigley, woi-e a p re tty  
blue af te rnoon  dress, with black 
accessories, and  a corsage bou­
q u e t  of gardenias and sw eetheart  
roses. She was a ttended  by Mrs. 
A lfred  JJ.y Wrigley.
Music y dux’ing th e  se rv ice : was 
played by her fa ther.
Following the  ceremony a r e ­
ception was held a t  the home of 
Mr. arid Mrs. Philip. Wrigley, 
w here  Mrs. W rigley  and Mrs. 
Menhenick received the guests. 
The toas t  to th e  bride; was p ro ­
sed by E. Smith. A f te r  a  short  
oneymoon th e  young couple will 
m ake  th e ir  home a t  Beaver Point.
Ganges Church Fete 
Highly Successful
Ganges. —  The annual garden 
fete, organzied by the Salt  Spring 
lu'anch of the W om en’s Auxiliary 
and Church Guilds, was held re- 
rently a t  H arbour House, Ganges.
Tlie lovely day and attractive 
surroundings heljied towards the 
success of tlie afternoon during 
wit Teh .$302 were realized towards 
the church funds.
'i’iie following were in charge 
of stalls: Home cooking and pro­
duce, Mrs. Harold P rice  and Mrs. 
W. Hole, assisted by Mrs. A. 
Davis and Miss Beddis; needle­
work, Mrs. W. N orton, Mrs. L. D. 
Drummond, Mrs. J . Byron, Mrs.
S. Bannis ter;  superflu ities ,  Mrs.
E. -Adams, assisted by Mrs. F. 
Sharpe; flowei's and corsage bou­
quets, Mrs. W. G. Taylor, assisted 
by members of the Jun io r  W.A.; 
lemonade, Mrs. F . Wagg, assisted 
by Mrs. W. Palm er.
A t small tables, decorated  with 
scabious, shasta daisies and gyp- 
sophila, tea  was served in the 
sun room and dining room of the 
hotel, u n d e r  th e  convenership of 
Mrs. Jack  Abbott,  assisted by 
Mrs. F. Stacey, Mrs. Gordon 
Reade, Mi’s. Archie Rogers, Mrs. • 
Mervyn G ardner, Mrs. Harold 
Day, Mrs. L. H. Nexvman, Mrs. H. 
Noon and Mrs. H. C. Carter.
A tennis  tou rnam en t,  organized 
by Col. A. B. Snow, was won by 
Miss Vivi Busch and  D. H. Dunn. 
In  the clock golf contest, with 
Mrs. H. A. Robinson and J .  M. 
N apier in charge, the  lady’s prize 
was tied fo r  by  Mrs. W. M. M ouat 
and Miss Mary Lees, th e  m en ’s 
going to Jack Hayes. Darts, run  
by Michael A bbott  and Billy Don- 
kersley, was won by G reta Has- 
lund. T here  Avas a  fish pond in 
the charge of Sadie and Bobby 
Hele, penny dip of Robbie Beddis,
After-Five Party 
Honors Birthday
Ganges, B.C.— In honor of her 
daughter. Miss M arjorie Hastings, 
and to celebrate her b irthday, 
Mrs. A. J. H astings en ter ta ined  
several friends las t  Sunday a t  a 
delightful af te r-f ive  p a r ty  given 
a t  h e r  home on Ganges Harbour.
The large reception room  look­
ed charming with its masses of 
yellow gladioli and yellow and 
bronze an tirrh inum s, zinnias of 
similar color being used fo r  the  
decoration of the  table.
Those present w ere : Mrs. F red  
Crofton, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Eaton, Mr. and Mrs. W arren  
Hastings, Mr.'ei and  Mrs. E arle  
Lockwood, Mr. and Mrs. F ran k '  
Scott, Mrs. A. J. Smith, PO. and 
Mrs. Jack  C. Smith, M ajo r  and 
Mrs. F . C. T urner ,  Mr. and Mrs. 
'Bishop Wilson; Misses Denise 
Crofton, M arguerite  Holford, M. 
I. Scott;  Gavin C. Mouat.
the children also enjoyed the 
rides given by P a t  Denton bn his 
small pony.
-S*-
mmiES yov t o  h ea r
— Bgm
WITH  THE 
NEWEST RLL-m-ONE
lEIlM® Am
NO MORE CLUMSY, 
CUMBERSOME, HEAVY 
BATTERIES DANGLING AT THE 
END OF A STRING
Three Vacuum Tubes, Tone and 
Volume Control. Small, Light. In­
dividually Fitted by Competent 
Hearing Aid Technician. COM­
PLETE VEST-POCKET SIZE UNIT.
C O M P L E T E
Including car mold. 
Guaranteed for one year.
Radio Appliance
783 FORT ST., VICTORIA 
Phone E 6661
:.../*(■/" >,31-2











Kog. ;. $ 5 .0 0 .* SpocUil.  .......  O'.
*■ :̂ * CAMP; STOOLS— Each.'.  ................'..... 95c
'' ’ ((D EC K , CHAIRS— Each...........................................$2.75
BABY WALKER and PLAY SEAT—  $ ^ 7 5
,*,,, Rog. $1.75. S]M*eial  .........  . , . 0
32-PIECE BREAKFAST S E T ...  ...... $9.75






Miss M. W hitclaw ntiuraod to 
Ganges on Moriday a fter  a week 
in Vnncmiver, v isiting her Histor, 
Mv!>. p . N, .'■̂ milh.
Guests registered at Ganges  
Inn are; Mrs, W, Wilkinson and 
two sons, Lynmor(>; Pte, and Mrs, 
1), N, Warner, Mr, tind Mrs, R,
$  3 5 0 .9 0
Qiia i ’t e r  aoro  w o o d e d  
lot , w h ic h  will  mtiko 
o n e  of th e  lie.si hointt- 
Hiles ill S id n e y  , . . 
a t  the  coi’n e r  of  Ad-  
miralH R o a d  n n d  !tvd 
S ti ’oet.
S P A R L I N G
Eftlnte Agent Tol. 226
31-1
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Mr. and Mrs, Stanley P age  
spent the past week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ron Page; Gabriola.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Stothard have  
returned to Vancouver a fter  
spending the past month at th e ir  
camp on W halers Bay.
Mrs. Frank Bankes of V ancou­
ver arrived on Saturday to vLsit 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Scoones.
Mrs. Johnson of Vancouver  
and her two small d a u g h ters  are  
vis it ing  Mr. and Mrs. A. Gordon.
Capt. I. G. Dcnrocho paid a 
brief visit to Vancouver last  
week, returning home Saturday.
Mr. W. Bond has returned  
after  spending a weolc on Gabri­
ola witii Mr. and Mrs, R. Pago,
Miss 0 ,  Bentley , R,N,, o f  Van-  
(•0)1 ver, has liecui visiiing lier s is ­
ter, Mrs. F. Price.
Mr. U, G. Stevens arrived on 
.Saturday to spend a week at his 
liuiiH- la  l i ie  valle.v .
Mr, Peter Denroche left  on 
Saturday to visit Mr.s. Denroche  
in Vancouver.
An enjoyable dance was held  
at the Galiano Hall on Saturday,  
July 28, with M offat's orchestra, 
Cheinaimis, suplying Hie nnisie. 
Mr, and Mrs, W. Bond and Mrs. 
10, Callaghan w ere in charge o f  
arrangements.
OF
i n t y l i i  J@ riey i
The Entire Fully Accredited Registered  
JERSEY HERD 
42 HEAD and Team of Heavy Horses,
Property of
Major A.  D, Macdonald
DUNTULM JERSEY FARM, 
SIDNEY, V.I.
2 miles North o f Patricia Bay Airport and TCA  
on East Saanich Rond
w ill be sold on
THURSDAY, AUGUST 9th
Sale .siiii'Us at 1 o’clock .sharp.
Auctioneer: A. H. McPHERSON, 
R.M.D. 4, Victoria, B.C.
Wanted Immediately
30 P I C K E R S  A R E  N E E D E D
GIRLS ™ BOYS ADULTS NOW
Good picking for the Winery. Special 
Lo'w Rate B u b  i ickets available.
A C T  A T  O N C E
Contact MRS. P. A. BODKIN, Phono 74
SIDNEY PLACEMENT OFITCER
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